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H e l p in g  o t h e r s . . .
Each day through the 

holiday season, the Herald 
will publish locations 
where you might help oth
ers less fortunate, includ
ing Salvation Army kettles.

If your organization has 
an established program to 
help others and you would 
like to be included in this 
list, call Marsha Sturdivant 
at 263-7331, ext. 234.

Salvation Army Kettles:
• Wal-Mart
• Rip Griffin’s
• Big Spring Post Ofrice
• Bealls For Her
• Cinema IV

Toys For Tots:
• Cellular One in the 

College Park Shopping 
Center

Other efforts:
• H-E-B Food Stores 

“Ring In A Miracle" to ben
efit the Salvation Army. Tell 
your cashier what you want 
to give and either $1 or $2 
will be added to your gro
cery total.

• Isaiah 58, Christian 
assistance agency, is 
accepting food and toy 
donations. Hours .are 
Monday and Tuesday, 
9:30-11.m. or 5:30-6:30 
p.m. at 107-109 Runnels, 
or anytime at First 
Christian Church.

I n s i d e  t o d a y . . .
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4 shopping days ‘til Christmas
Sponsored by

BARCELONA APARTMENTS

Vol. 97. N o. 47
To reach us, please call 

263-7331. Office hours are 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. If you miss 
your paper, please caH 263- 
7335 berore 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

KBST, Herald aiding four-footed friends
LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

S n u g g l e d  
tight in their 
cages, with 
dreams of | 
treats and 
cheese dancing 
in their heads, 
our four-legged 
friends of the 
Big Spring 
H u m a n e  
Society dream WEEKS

that Santa Claus will remember 
them this Christmas Eve.

Those who would like to help 
make a difference -  Big Spring 
Herald . KBST, and KBST 94.3 
- are accepting donations of 

dry or canned food for the 
human society from now until 
Christmas Eve.

“ In this season of giving, it is 
a good time to also think of our 
four-footed friends and especial
ly those without homes,” said 
Chuck Williams, publisher of 
the Big Spring Herald. “This

drive gives us a chance to 
increase the food inventory of 
the humane society, which 
takes care of these homeless 
animals year round "

The humane society was 
recently vandalized, and an osti 
mated $.30,0(K) dollai's of dam 
aged was done to thiec vehicles 
and several sections of the fene 
ing area around the facility 

Anyone wishing to donate to 
the drive can bring dry or

See DRIVE, Page 2

Brrr: Snow in the forecast
HERALD staff Report

Big Spring has its first 
chance of snow tonight or 
early in the morning, though 
foreeasters say it is likely to be 
light, if in occurs 

"We have a fairly cold air 
mass at the surface and an 
upper level storm system mov 
iiig through the four corners 
ai('a of New Mexico, .Arizona, 
Colorado and Utah right now,” 
said a meteorologist with the 
National Weather Service in

Midland, “We expect that to 
continue south tonight. We're 
not expecting much snow 
because there's not a lot of 
moisture with it, and we won't 
be getting any help from the 
Gulf "

The forecast is for a 30 per 
cent chance of light snow, late 
tonight or in the morning.

"It's too early still to be more 
specific about when it might 
arrive," he said.

See SNOW, Page 2

Hangar 25 charter memberships available
LYNDEL MOODY

LEWIS

Staff Writer

The deadline to become a 
charter member of Hangar 25 
Air Museum and be named 
among those 
who helped 
fund the muse
um in its first 
year of opera
tion is quickly 
approaching.

"This is an 
unique oppor
tunity to 
become a char
ter member of 
a museum,” said Hangar 25 
coordinator Susan Uewis 

Membership is $15 dollars for 
an individual and $30 for a fam 
ily. Other memberships are 
supporting members, $250, 
patrons, $500, and founders, 
$ 1,000 .

All memberships received 
before Dec. 31 will have a char
ter membership designation. 
Membership includes a special 
membership card, museum 
store discounts, the museum 
newsletter and invitations to 
special events.

Also, all charter members 
will have their names inscribed 
on a special plaque that will be 
displayed in the museum, 
according the 
Wrinkle Airpark 
Nelda Reagan

What began as a grassroots 
community effort has grown 
into a local tourist attraction 
that has received more than 800 
visitors since its dedication day 
on May 31.

"We have received many visi 
tors who are sentimentally and 
emotionally attached to the air 
planes and war memorabilia,” 
Lewis said.

The museum continues to col 
lect and display memorabilia 
from military aircraft and the 
military air traffic industry.

McMahon-
Manager

HERALD photo/Lyndel Moody

Jim Grantham, McMahoivWrInkle Airpark manager assistant, views the AT-11 bombardier training 
plane used for training bombardiers for World War II, currently on loan to the museum.

Since its opening, the muse
um has added an A 10 training 
cockpit, a B-52 cockpit, and 
soon plans to add an U. S. 
Marine Corp. Harrier Jet to the 
collection.

Currently on loan to the 
museum is an AT-11 bom 
hardier training plane used loj^ 
training bombardiers for-Wbrid 
War II.

The B-52 cockpit is accessible 
to the public, and museum vis 
itors can climb into it the same 
way pilots do.

"We have had some visilois 
stay in the B 52 eorkpit loi' as 
long as .'«) minutes," sh(> said 

The last wing eommandef at 
Webb Air Forre Bas(\ |■ell̂ ('(l 
Colonel Hai ry Siiannaus, don.it 
ed to the museum si'veral |)tio 
tographs, plaques and other 
memorabilia.

The museum also plans to 
display a large eolU'elion ol 
World War II memorabilia 
donated from Fepiiy Blount, a 
former Texas Representative 
whose mother worked at Webb

,\ir  Force Base
■|’he collect loll meliiiles sever

al oriitiiial pictures ot W ebb .Air 
iMiree Base

Mtisi'um  off icials plan to have 
Blount's doiiat ion read\ lor dis 
play in liiiio for the lueniber 
ship party in . la n n a rv  O n ly  
nuiseum  m em bers  w il l  be invit 
ed to till' ttatliering

.AiiNono interi'sti'd in becom 
ing a ( ba rte r  m e m lx 'r  should 
eonlaet l.i 'wis oi Rc'agan at 2til- 
2:!ti2

Safety
Police urge 
motorists to 
stay focused 
on the road
LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Everyone waits for the man 
in red to visit their home this 
holiday season, but no one 
expects the

i

SW EATT

Holiday lights sparkle across Crossroads Area
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

As a traditional holiday event, 
taking the children to view 
Christmas lights may be an 
even more spectacular journey 
this year, as the t:t entries 
received into the Christmas 
Decorating Contest was the 
grandest total yet

And the five judges who visit 
ed the sites reported a feast for 
the eyes, as several locations 
received the Best of the Best 
recognition

Terri Johansen, longtime 
judge and one of the original 
creators of the lighting contest, 
said several areas on Big Spring 
are a “must see. "

Johansen named other loca
tions a “Santa-fest, a kid pleas- 
er,” “a real dollhouse” as well 
as “pretty,” "beautiful” and

“great."
Another commercial entr\ 

Johansen described as “glitz, 
glitz, glitz ■

Big Stiring .Aiea ( liaintier of 
C o in i m 'm ' .  21") W T l i i n i .  has a 
list of addresses and eit\ maps 
availabli '  tna' lor llu' asking

ComblnaOon Ujpits Bouchereau 
1603 Johnson, Troy and Laurie 814 Angela Road, Albert Carlile

.301 Texas. Craig Ferguson

Jl

Hyden
204 W. Main, Forsan, Sammy 

and Frances Wisman 
1800 Wasson, Kit and Doris 

Smith
3227 Auburn, Edward and 

Alexandra Gariepy '
1314 Monmouth, Randy and 

Katy McKinney 
806 San Antonio, Gwen and 

Arnold Collins 
1500 Johnson, Sean

Non-Judged
908 Lancaster, Tom and Julie 

Coates

Residential
2506 Carol Drive, Betty and 

Ricky Cain
1407 Bluebird, Jose Ariaz 

Doporto
1213 W. Sixth, Erlinda Flores

f i O t f  f^unnels, E leanor Lo pez 
4 K io w a, Bill B ro o k s 
2 6 1 8  C re s tlin e . Tirn and M ary 

C ain
700 Craigmont, Donald and 

Cindy Longorio, Best of the Best 
4911 Ratliff Road. David 

Bagnall
7103 Lyle Road. Don and Lana 

Brewer
608 Aylesford. Lea Whitehead 
711 Belvedere, Stan and Sue

See LIGHTS, Page 2

men in blue to 
come knocking 
at their door, 
so the Big 
Spring Police 
Depa rt me n t 
reminds dri 
vers to stay 
focused on dri 
ving.

"Eighty five 
to 9t) percent of 
automobile accidents are 
caused by inattention,” said 
Roger Sweatt, BSPD public 
information officer

Five major accidents
occurred last weekend.
Fortunately, none resulted in a 
fatality, according to Sweatt.

“ People are not paying as 
much attention as they should,” 
he said

Police respomk'd to a two car 
accident Friday morning on 
1,a mesa Drive

According to Swi'att. a vehi
cle was southbound on I.amesa 
Drive and turned from the 
wrong lane left in fiont of 
another vehicle, causing an 
accident that sent two people to 
the hospital.

"Watch out for the other guy 
because he might be distracted 
and not see you. " Sweatt said.

Make sure to use seat belts 
and that your children are 
using the seat belts, Sweatt 
advised.

Another two-car accident 
occurred on Fourth and Owens 
early Friday evening when 
automobile turned in front of a 
pickup.

Tlio driver ( f the automobile 
became distrarted when one of 
her children started climbing 
out of the car .seat. Thrt'c people 
where taken to the hospital, 
according to Sweatt.

"When a car is hit, a child 
can turn into a missile and go 
out the windshield, " he .said. "If 
the child hits something 
immovable, the child usually 
gets hurt. This is the rc ison for 
the safety belt laws.

"We do not ever want to tell 
anyone they lost someone but it 
is especially bad to give the 
news around the holidays. ” 
said Sweatt "We would like 
everyone to make it to 
Christmas.”

Drought, lack of volunteers takes toll on annual bird count
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Tallies from 
the 100th 
a n n u a l  
Christmas bird 
count reveal 
nearly 6,000 
fewer birds 
than last year, 
which birders 
said was 
caused by two 
factors. SIMMONS

“We just did not have the 
sandhill cranes that we normal
ly see. Last year we had 11,580, 
compared to just 5,669 this year

that were counted,” said Pat 
Simmons, local birder and 
organizer of the local event.

Sandhill cranes, which nor
mally inhabit the Beals Creek 
area, are not as populous this 
year, mostly due to the drought. 
Simmons said they need the 
marsh to roost, and this year 
there is little marsh to be 
found.

"‘Last year we had 9,017 sand
hill cranes, and this year we 
counted just 3,382,” she said.

And the second problem that 
contributed to the decreased 
bird count was the lack of indi-

See COUNT, Page 2

Jane Jones and Michelle 
Werner spot a Copper's Hawk 
at Comanche Trail Park dur
ing the lOOth Winter Bird 
Count. A total of 5,669 birds 
were counted, nearly a 6,000  
decrease from 1998. The 
decline was attributed to 
fewer sandhill cranes and 
fewer volunteer bird coun
ters.

HERALD pTioto/Marslia Sturdivant
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Jeanne Woodall
'• Funeral service for Jeai^ne 
ilered ith  Woodall, 88, Little 
Rock, Ark., form erly o f Big 
Spring, w ill be 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 22, 1999, at 
ftoller-Chenal Funeral Home 
Chapel. Entombment will be in 
^illcrest Mausoleum in Dallas.
' Mrs. Woodall died Monday,
Dec. 20.
[ She was born on Jan. 8, 1911, 
in Hillsboro. She married Jack 
M. Woodall. He preceded her m 
Aeath. She attended Hillsboro 
Schools, H ill County Junior 
College and was a graduate of 
the New York School of 
Interior Design. Mrs. Woodall 
lived in Big Spring for 54 years 
where her husband practiced 
pediatrics before moving to 
Little Rock in 1994. She was a  ̂
member of the Second 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include: a daugh
ter, Linda Woodall Simmons of 
L ittle Rock; one sister, Ann 
Clark o f San Antonio: three 
granddaughters; and five great
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to 
Parkway Village; 14300 Chenal 
Parkway; L ittle  Rock, Ark; 
72211 or Baptist Hospice; 11900 
Colonel Glenn Rd.; Little Rock, 
Ark.; 72205.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Roller-Chenal 
Funeral Home, Little Rock.

MYERS &  SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24ih X JnhiiHoii 267-B2nn

Diiris Knorke, 73, died 
S a tu rd a y .  Si^rviees w il l  l)e 
11:00 AM, Itiday at Myers  
Smith Chapel, with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Honda I.ouise Coates, 33, 
died  I riday . Priyate  family  
s e rv ic e s  w il l  be held  in 
Oklahoma at a later date.

N A LL E Y -flC R L E  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
^Tiinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematcry

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

Marry Grayson Davis, PhD., 
70, d ied  S unday . F u n e ra l  
s e rv ic e s  w i l l  be 2:00 PM 
Wednesday at Nalley-Pickle  
8i Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
In te rm en t  w i l l  fo l low  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

W esley  Craig  Kerby, 21, 
died Monday. Services will be 
2:00 PM Thursday at Nalley- 
Pickle 8i W e lch  R osew ood  
Chapel. Burial will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

W a n d a  Bruce, 77, died  
T u e sd a y .  S e rv ices  a re  
pending with Nalley-Pickle St 
Welch Funeral Home.
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Beach, Calif.; two sisters, Mary 
Tune and Joyce Conner, both of 
Big Spring; five grandchildren; 
and five great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to Vista Care Family 
Hospice; 3210 E. 11th Place; Big 
Spring.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Harry Grayson
Davis

Harry Grayson Davis, Ph.D., 
70, Big Spring, died on Sunday, 
Dec. 19, 1999,

9 -

DAVIS

Robert Box
Service for Robert Box, 76, 

Big Spring, was 4 p.m. today at 
Nalley-P ickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. Ed 
W illiam son, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church, offi
ciating. BuTial followed in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Box died Monday, Dec. 
20, 1999, in a local hospital.

He was born on Nov. 26, 1923, 
in Thurber, and married 
Charlotte Montee on Aug. 18. 
1956, in Yuma, Ari?,. She pre
ceded him in death on Sept. 24, 
1997. Mr. Box worked for ICX 
as a truck driver for 33 years 
until retiring. He came to Big 
Spring in July of 1993. He 
attended First United 
Methodist Church and served 
in the United States Navy dur
ing World War II. He was a 
member of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and a member of 
the Teamsters Union.
Survivors include: a daugh

ter, Amber Buske of Big 
Spring; a son, Anthony Box of 
Chico. Calif.; two step-sons, 
Lyle Wallace and Cheryl 
Cooper, both o f Huntington

in a local hos
pital. Funeral 
service will be 
2 p.m.
W ednesday,
Dec. 22. 1999, 
at Nalley- 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
the Rev.
C h ristoph er
Coleman, pastor of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church, 
and Chaplain Rick Foster, of 
the Big Spring State Hospital, 
officiating. Interment will fol
low at Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born on Sept. 20, 1929, 
in Austin, and married Alice 
Clarke on July 8, 1993, in Reno, 
Nev.

He had been in Big Spring for 
the past 41 years and had 
worked at the Big Spring State 
Hospital for 34 years as chief of 
the psychology department 
until retiring in 1992. He was a 
member of The American 
Psychological Association. He 
attended Southwest Texas State 
University in San Marcos arid 
received his Masters Degree 
from The University of 
Houston. He later earned his 
Ph.D. from Texas Tech 
University where he served as 
a professor and as a mentor for 
many West Texas psycholo
gists.

Survivors include; a son, 
Harry Arbuth Davis serving 
with the United States Army in 
Korea; a step-son, Matthew 
Casey O'Brien of Tuscaloosa, 
Ala.; his mother, Bessî S»,̂ |Br;̂

Paid obituary

TA K E TIM E O U T 
FOR VOURSELF READ

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest

20a Scurry PH. 267-S278
Big Spring, Taxaa
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Partee
2908 E. Highway 350, Don and 

Retta Caldwell 
1700 Allendale, Forrest and 

Karla Wester, Best of the Best 
#28 Brackeen, Kerry and Wanda 

Fryar, Best of the Best 
4208 Theo, Shane and Karen 

Ward
1504 Mesquite, Charles Buzbee 
1303 Mulberry, Freddy and Lucy 

Rodriguez
6100 Walter Road, Jerry Sloan 
6013 E. Midway, George and 

Lola Sloan
601 E. 17th, Benny Rodriguez 
2312 Driver, Paul and Rhonda 

Gibbs

Commercial
300 Mairt, County Courthouse, 

Best of the Best 
408 Runnels, Franklin & Son 

Goodyear
Eighth and Runnels, First 

Presbyterian Church
1900 Gregg, Joy's Hallmark 
6900 S. Highway 87, Trinity

Memorial Park
1901 Simler Ave., Spring City 

Senior Center
2300 Wasson, Marcy House 
400 Main, Norwest Bank 
2401 Gregg, Red Mesa Grill 
212 Runnels, Ward's Western 

Wear
Comanche Trail Festival of 

Lights, Comanche Trail Park

COUNT
Continued from Page 1

of Elgin; a sister, Bea D av if^^
?rwWl-of Marshall; and two gi 

sons, Joshua Davis and 
Michael Davis, both of 
Spokane, Wash.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Harry Grayson 
Davis Sr. and one brother. Bill 
Davis of Salt Lake City, Utah.

The family suggests memori
als to The American Leukemia 
Society; 2651 N. Harwood St.; 
Dallas; 75201.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Ronda Louise 
Coates

Honda Louise Coates, 33, died 
Friday, Dec. 17, 1999. Private 
family services will be held at a 
later date in Oklahoma.

She was born on Jan. 23, 1966. 
in Denver, Okla. She was of the 
Lutheran faith. Ronda had 
grown up in Denver and had 
lived in San Angelo before com
ing to Big Spring. She was a 
homemaker.

She is survived by: her chil
dren. Veronica Spugin, Shawn 
Baumgardner and Alan 
Baumgardner, all of Oklahoma: 
her parents. Ronal and FJdna 
Diltz of Oklahoma; and one 
brother, Ronald R. Diltz, also of 
Oklahoma.

Local arrangements under 
the direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

SNOW
Continued from Page 1

D U N 1AP5
Your One Stop 

Christmas Shopping 
Headquarters

111 E. Marcy 267-8283
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.  B k ; S i ’ k i \ ( ,

A r o l n d  t h e  T o w n

warming trend moves in. 
Thursday's high will range 
from the lower 30s to the lower 
40s and Friday's forecasted high 
is 45-50. For Christmas Day, the 
high is expected to be in the 
lower 60s.

DRIVE
Continued from Page 1

vidual counters, she said.
“We really need more people 

out counting the birds for us to 
have cover the county,” she 
said.

More individual species of 
birds were counted this year 
than last year, she said. Ninety- 
two species were spotted and 
counted, compared to 83 in 1998.

And a few of those species are 
an unusual sighting for this 
area, she said.

“ We had common loons, 
which we normally don't see 
here. And we had one Eastern 
blue bird spotted out near Moss 
Lake," Simmons said.

Blue birds, she explained, are 
mneh-sraaller than the common 
blue scrub jay, which is
often seen in West Texas. And 
FJastern, Western or Mountain 
blue birds are about the size of 
a sparrow, and the Eastern blue 
bird is sky blue in color, 
Simmons said.

“ I remember one year out 
near the county club we were 
counting, and it was snowing 
and we spotted a flock of blue 
birds That blue color on that 
white snow was truly spectacu
lar,” she said.

Several species of hawks were 
spotted, as well as one Prairie 
falcon. f'oopers hawk. 
Ferruginous hawk, sharp- 
shinned hawk, kestrels, red
shouldered hawk and red-tailed 
hawk, she said.

"These were seen in places all 
around the county. Hawks may 
be seen circling around most 
any place, because they migrate 
through here,” she said.

She also said no Cedar wax 
wings were spotted this year, 
unlike years past.

canned food to the Big Spring 
Herald at 710 Scurry or to the 
radio station at 608 Johnson by 
Christmas Eve.

“We delivered three pickup 
loads of food last year to the 
humane society, and our goal 
for this year is to deliver four 
pickup loads,” said John 
Weeks, KBST general manager.

A free CD will be given to 
those who bring donations to 
the radio station.

This is the second year for the 
dry and canned food drive for 
the humane society, and Weeks 
plans to continue on with the 
drive next year.

“ I came up with the idea 
when I was at a Christmas 
party for the humane society 
last year,” said Weeks. “ I 
teamed together with Chuck 
(Williams), so we can help with 
our four-legged friends.”

“We are lagging behind from 
last year, and we need everyone 
to help,” said he. "With the 
recent vandalism of the humane 
society, we need to step up our 
effort because our four-legged 
friends need help.”

B riefs

THE VIDEOTAPE OF THE
Living Christmas Tree produc
tion at First United Methodist 
Church will be shown on cable 
channel 10 Tuesday, Dec. 21, at 
7 p.m. The production, which 
included many members of the 
community singing and per
forming, was performed live  
Dec.

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEED
ED FOR the income tax assis
tance program. A training class 
will take place at the Spring 
City Senior Citizen's Center, 
1901 Sim ler Drive, Monday, 
Jan. 10-Friday, Jan. 14 from 9 
a m.-noon each day.

Volunteers will provide tax 
assistance during February and 
March. Call Dorothy 
Kennemur, 398-5522 or the 
senior center, 267-1628, for 
more information.

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For showtimes call

263-2479

Something F o r fi 
Everyone On ^

Y o u r  L le tl

, J
Wizards

Lava Lamps jS 
Gag Gifts 9  

^d u lt  Gag Gifts 9  
Stocking 2  
Stuffers S  
T-Shirts SI

The low tonight is expected to 
be 20 to 25 degrees, with 
Wednesday's high a chilly 35. A 
10 to 20 mile per hour wind will 
mean residents will need to 
bundle up.

A slight chance of snow is 
forecast for Thursday before a

Dragons 
Texas Gift - Souvenirs 
Supreme Energy • Toys 
Betty Boop • Unusual  

Novelties • Pewter Fantasy

I Mom Lota M  4 WO

I 393-5344
I Uon.>TlMm. It  ooW fm ;M . t  Sat 11

T exas L ottery Pick3:o,6̂
Cash5:2A14,37,38

Lottery nuintien are unofficial until confinned by the sute lottery commission

THE TE X AS  D E PA R T 
MENT OF Health will be giv
ing flu Shota every Wednesday 
throughout the winter months 
to those persons 18 years and 
older, from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
and from 1 to 4 p.m. If you are 
on Medicare we will file. The 
cost to others w ill be $5. For 
more information call 263-9775.

R l c o r d s

Monday's high 42 
Monday's low 29 
Average high 56 
Average low 28 
Record high 78 in 1981 
Record low 8 in 1973 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.48 
Year to date 11.84 
Normal for the year 18.13 
Sunrise Wednesday 7:43 a.m. 
Sunset Wednesday 5:46 p.m.

Police F i r l / e m s

The Big Spring Police 
Depju-tment reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. today;

• JOHN W ATKINS, 48, was 
arrested for county warrants.

• BURGLARY OF A  H AB I
TATIO N  was reported in the 
600 block o f Aylesford, 1400 
block o f Aylesford and 1700 
block of West Fourth.

• ASSAULT BY THREATS 
was reported in the 500 block of 
W estover and 1600 block of 
Settles

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF OF 
A VEHICLE was reported in 
the 3600 block of Calvin, 1700 
block of Lancaster, 1300 block 
o f Nolan, 1500 block of 
Stadium, 18(X) block of Runnels 
and 2800 block of Coronado.

• FOR6E1RY was reported at 
the police station.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was 
reported near the intersection 
of Benton and Mittel.

• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  
was reported in the 1000 block 
of Elast 15th and the 2000 block 
of North Monticello.

• THEFT was renorted in the

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

MONDAY
12:33 a.m. — 500 blotk 

Abrams, traffic  accident, 
patient transported to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

6:15 a.m. — 1300 block
Virginia, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:21 a.m. -  8500 block El 
Camino, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

12:18 p.m. — 2900 block W. 
Hwy 80, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

3:42 p.m. - Highway 80 and 
Airbase, traffic accident, ser
vice refused by two.

4:21 p.m. — 1100 block N. 
Lamesa, medical call, patient 
trartipor'ted to VA Medical 
(?«tter. ‘

5:04 p.m. — 11th and Goliad, 
traffic accident, two patients 
transported to SMMC.

6:52 p.m. — 1900 block 
Wasson, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

7:13 p.m. — 100 block Ritchey 
Road, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

Larry  Bryan  
G olf Shop

Located at the Big Spring Country Club 
“Under New Ownership”

JUST IN  TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
Clubs • Bags • Shoes • Balls 

All Of Your Golfing Accessories

Ping Callaway Clubs In Stock 
Famous Name Brand Apparel

267-5354
SlMECMa Gfr

In observance of the Christmas tloUday 
these financial institutions will obaerve 
these hours and are closed Christmas Day

F irs t  Bank o f  Ulnst Tanas
Closing at 1:00 PM Fri. Dec. 24th 
N o ru ie st
Closing at 12 Noon Fri. Dec. 24th 
B m a rlc a n  S ta ta  Baak  
Closing at 12 Noon Fri. Dec 24th 
C It Ize a s  F e d a ra i C ra d it  Unlen  
Closing at 1:00 PM Fri. Dec.24th 
S tata  H o s p ita l  F o d o ro l  C ro d it  
Union
Closed Fri. Dec. 24th
Eloctric Utllltlat Fodaral 
Crsdit Union
Closed Dec. 23rd & 24th

B a n t. E m p lo g o o s  F o d o ro l  C ro d it  
Ualon
Closed Fri. Dec. 24th 
T » P  F o d o ro l  C ro d it  Union  
Closed Fri. Dec. 24th 
Cosdon F o d o rn I  C rn d it  Union  
Closing at 12 Noon Fri. Dec 24th 
E da co tlan  E m plog oos Fodorol  
C ro d it  Uolon  
Closed Fri. Dec.24th
F irs t  Big S p rio g  B a a k lo g  C o n ta r
Closing at 12 Noon Fri. Dec. 24th
Stats Natlsasl Bank
Closing at 12 Noon Fri. Dec 24th

A note of thanks for your kind patronage. We wish you a glorious season 
‘ filled with loved and harmony. Happy HoUday$I!

900 block of Willia, 3200 block 
o f Auburn and 400 block of 
Johnson.

• M IN O R  ACCID ENT was 
reported in the 1700 block of 
East Third.

• M AJOR ACCID ENT was 
reported near the intersection 
of West Fifth and Abrams, and 
Willia and A ir Base Road.

• WEEKEND REPORT indi 
cates two assault, one family 
violence, one burglary of a 
habitation, one burglary of a 
building and three burglary of 
a motor vehicle reports.

Also three criminal mischief, 
one criminal trespassing, five 
driving while intoxicated and 
three driving while license sus- 
pended/invalid reports.

And three runaway, 20 thefts, 
13 convenience store thefts, 10 
information, 16 arrests, five 
major accidents and five minor 
accidents reported.
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As fears alo^g 
borders increase, 
two are arrested

MONTPELIER, Vt.^AP) -  A  
second Algerian citizen has 
been arrested at a l/.S. border 
checkpoint as the federal gov
ernment tightens security at 
scores of entry points into the 
United States.

The U.S. Border Patrol said 
Monday the man used a falsi
fied Canadian passport at the 
tiny border station in Beecher’s 
Falls in Vermont's northeast 
corner.‘With him was a woman 
whose background wasn’t 
immediately detailed by author
ities.

Mark Henry, assistant chief of 
the Border Patrol sector cover-

Van accident 
in Mexico kills 
nine from  Texas

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  An 
accident involving a freight 
truck and a van in the northern 
Mexico state of Zacatecas killed 
six children and three adults, 
residents of Fort Worth who 
were traveling to visit family in 
Mexico for Christmas, Mexican 
officials said.

The victims were making a 
holiday-season trip to their 
home town in Zacatecas 
Sunday when a truck owned by 
a steel mill struck their van.

The family members ranged 
in age from 1 to 30 and had 
lived in three different homes 
in Fort Worth for at least two 
years, friends said.

A 10th relative survived the 
accident, which Mexican police 
said was caused by a truck dri
ver who was speeding. The 
truck driver fled after the 
wreck.

“They were good people and 
we will remember them that 
way,” relative Patricia 
Delgadillo told the Fort Worth 

• Star-Telegram Monday night at 
a rosary inside one of the 
homes.

The dead children were iden
tified as Javier Delgadillo, 1; 
Cecilia Delgadillo, 4; Cindy 
Delgadillo, 6; Maria Carvajal, 
11; Silvano Carvajal, 13; and 
Eva Carvajal, 16. Also killed 
were Noel Carvajal, 21;.Sofia 
Carvajal, 30; and Filiberta 
Carvajal Delgadillo, 26. All of 
the Carvajals were siblings.

Union blames 
understaffing 

for guard’s death
BEEVILLE (AP) The union 

for Texas corrections officers 
blames understaffing for a 
prison disturbance and the 
killing of a prison guard at the 
McConnell Unit.

Both incidents occurred with
in days of each other at this 
prison about 90 miles southeast 
of San Antonio.

“They (the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice) know that 
we have a problem with the 
staffing level, but they are not 
wanting to admit that any of 
these problems are occurring 
because of it,” said Brian 
Olson, deputy director of the 
American Federation of State 
County and Municipal 
Employees. “ The governor 
needs to step in and take a look 
at this.”

In the first deadly attack on a 
Texas correctional officer in 17 
years, a 37-year-old guard was 
stabbed to death Friday night 
in a minimum-security area of 
the prison.

Early Monday, a prisoner 
overpowered a guard and freed 
about 80 maximum-security 
inmates. The inmates never got 
beyond their cellblock. Riot 
teams regained control of the 
maximum security area four 
hours later.

Glen Castlebury, a 
spokesman for the Texas 
Department of Criminal 
Justice, said there was no 
apparent connection between 
the disturbance and the killing 
of correctional officer Daniel 
Nagle.

Nagle was attacked in the 
general population section of 
the prison, while Monday’s dis
turbance happened in the 
administrative segregation 
area, where prisoners spend 23 
hours a day in their cells and 
receive one hour for recreation.

But union officials insist that 
understaffing is the culprit.

m
Scenic Mountain
Medical Center
1601 W.llthPla(»

263-1211

ing Vermont, said" he could not “I don’t know why they were 
provide identmcafion for eilher ’ here. It could be as simple as 
per^ofL^Ejoth wefe jailed pend- she’s smuggling him into the 
ing alflbderal court appearance , United States,” he said, 
in Bui^in^on. “ Last week, a man was arrest

ed while trying to enter Port 
Angeles, Wash., on a ferry from 
Victoria, British Columbia. 
Authorities said Ahmed Ressam 
had nitroglycerin and other

potential bomb-making matwi 
als in his car when he was 
arrested

Vincent lUuzzi, the prosecutor 
for Vermont’s Essex County,

X where the attempted entries 
were allegedly made, said he 
had been told there was no clear 
link between the Washington 
state and Vermont arrests.

4
Custom%oodwor|i

^  409 East 3rd St.
December Special
Garage Door Openers 
Christmas for Mom & Dad 
1/3 HP Liftmaster 

w/radio controls & 
safety sensors

Installed
starting <239.95

Call Bob & Jan

267-5811
Install Special thru 12/23/99 
on existing electric, plus tax 

Door Repairs Extra

NORMAN HARRIS, M.D.
OBSTETRICS-QYriECOLOQY

Boarij Certified
PPO PROVIDER FOR:

TED L. PARKER 
BEECH STREET 

MUMAHA 
TRAVELERS 

ACCEPTS MEDICAID
Obstetrical Care at Westwood-Midland 

Af Odessa
267-8226 1-888-729-BABY

616 GREGG STREET 
Serving Big Spring tO Years

NEXT CLINIC VISIT 12-23-99

BCBS 
CMAMFUS 
HMO BLUE 

BLUE CHOICE

MEDICAL CARE 
PLAZA

ANNOUNCES THE 
ASSOCIATION OF

DR. MEL JUAN
S F E c iA u z m o  m

FAMILY PRACTICE
BO AR D  CERTIFIED  

Services provided include Sports Physicals, Immunizations, 
Adult, Qeriatric and Pediatric Care.

Office Hours: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM Mon.-Fri.
N e w  P a t ie n ts  A n d  W a lk - ln  P a t ie n ts  W e lc o m e

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
264-6860 1300 GREGG

SHOP EARLY • SHOP LATE THRU CHRISTA4AS EVE

LAST-MINUTE GIFTS

4 0 ^ 60* OFF
60% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 14K GOLD, 

STERLING SILVER 
& VERMEIL JEWELRY

Gold, sti'timg silver and vmmoil 
Save on necklaces ('cimngs nngs and pins

50% OFF
TRAVEL ORGANIZER 

BY RICARDO 
OF BEVERLY HILLS

With pockets, flaps and elastic bonds 
Assorted colors Reg 40 00, SALE 19.99.

50% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK 

FALL OUTERWEAR 
FOR MEN & WOMEN
Rnq 40 00 2^5 00 SALE 20.00-147,50.

Fine Jewelry at most stores Just o sampling ol tlie savings you will find Interim morkdowrrs may hove been token. Styles, sizes & colors may vory by store

CHARGE ITI I 
PIT 10% O ff 

AUDAT 
wptwotttAifwitaiycowa
lammDM ttwy i» aom ̂ tpwtw BEALLS

For tbe stor. neoratt you. col 1-900-324-1313 or log on at wwwbaoltstorat.com

GIFT CEICTIFICATIS
order loll free 1-977437^8343
Mton -Fn tAAt . Sol tAAR 4PM CST 
No o4to> ditrounti phono onW t
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D I T O R I  A  L

"Congress shall make no iaw respecting an establish 
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof:
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r a redress o f grievances. ”

- F i r s t  A m e n d m e n t

I O pin ions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
S pring  H erald unle ss otherw ise indicated.

Charles C.
Publisher

Williams

John A. Moseley
Sports Editor

Debbie Jensen
Features Editor

John H. Walker
Editor

Bill McClellan
New s Editor ■

O u r  V i e w s

Try finding that
laSst-minute gift
at local shops

L ike sand through the hourglass, time is run
ning out on those of us still searching for a 
Christmas gift here and a stocking staffer 
there.

If you haven't tried to find those last minute items 
here at home, it’s a suggestion we would make to you 
for a couple of reasons.

First, when you shop at home, you save yourself 
time and at this busy timt* of the year, every minute 
counts.

Second, an item bought at home helps keep local per
sons employed and local taxes paid. It also allows the 
merchant to expand their respective stock so that we 
might have a better selection.

Third, it keeps you off of the roadw ays and out of the 
holiday traffic.

And fourth, shopping at home is just good business. 
There are plenty of options for you to consider 

from the mass merchandiser to the small shop that is 
operated by its owner.

There’s candles and jewelry and clothes and more 
for you to choose from and local merchants are open 
ing earlier and staying later to accommodate your
s H h p f t t h ^ 'n t ^ e t l? ; . ......................... ......

So. vvitii' T̂  hours'or so left to prepai e and executf '̂ 
your Christmas shopping plan, try finding that special 
item at home before wasting your time driving else
where.

O t h e r  V i e w s

The Supreme (kiurt heard 
arguments recently in a case 
that has important ramifica 
tions tor tree speech, the 
content of our airwaves, and 
the resiKMisibility of parents' '̂ 
to monitor w'hat their chil 
dren se<‘ or hear.

At issue is the question of 
whethi'r the rights of adults 
to watch what they want, 
when they want, must be 
abridged in order to protect 
children from unsuitable 
material - and we would 
not disagree' that the materi
al on such adult program 
ming as that of the Playboy 
Kntertainment Ciroup is 
unsuitable for young kids.

The government should 
not once again adopt the

lole of nanny, taking the 
place of parents who should 
he controlling what their 
children see. It is not the 
role of government to step in 
and mandate what appears 
on our television screens, 
obliged to do so because two- 
working parent households 
h'ave the television as a 
baby sitter.

We agree that children 
should not be able to view 
unsuitable material. Hut the 
means to restrict access are 
available through technolo
gy, and it is a matter of 
parental supervision and 
responsibility to ensure that 
those restrictions are in 
place.

T h e  B i ,.\i) e , T o i .e d o , O h io

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than .'tOO words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes
• We resiM ve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

,'iO day period per author
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given prefer 

ence
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 

P O Box M.1L Big Spring. 79721. •

How To C o n t a c t  U s

In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 
several ways in which you may contact us

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-720.5
• By e mail at either bsheraldfa'xroadstx.com or 

jwalker(fi xroadstx com.
• By mail at P O Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 

p.m.
• Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

Time again for the annual family newsletter
DAVID CHARTRAND

To whom it may concern: 
Have a great holiday!

Every Christmas season 
someone 1 know, or once knew, 
sends me one of those canned 
family newsletters. I’m sure 
you get them, too.

They’re full of happy news, 
spotlighting the family’s many 
achievements in the past year, 
just in case you really give a 
hoot. Sometimes they even 
print and fold the letter like a 
miniature newspaper, with pic
tures and headlines (ANDREW 
WINS PRE SCHOOL SCIENCE 
FAIR!')

It’s really fun to read these 
letters out loud at Christmas 
parties and watch people 
laugh so hard that the eggnog 
squirts out their nose.

To All Our Dear Friends,
Hello! We hope you don’t 

mind this somewhat imperson
al holiday greeting but we just 
have so many friends we want 
to say hello to this time of year 
and our lives are so hectic we 
don’t ever have time to stop 
and try to remember all your 
names.

1999 was a memorable year 
for our family. The highlight 
was moving into our new home 
at Executive Manor Plantation 
Creek Estate Gardens on-the- 
Green.

We just wanted to have a 
modest ranch so we’d have

space to entertain our friends 
and sponsor occasional sym
phony concerts. But once we 
got steu*ted we just couldn’t 
stop. Some who have visited so 
far tell us it reminds them of 
Bill Gates’ new home outside 
Seattle. I think they’re exagger
ating a little.

There are 11 bathrooms, nine 
bedrooms, a pool on the roof, a 
working volcano, and lots of 
room for YOU to come and 
visit us.

Brandon graduated in May 
from Harvard Medical School. 
Not only did he finish second 
in his class, but he was also 
class valedictorian and his pro
fessors say he’s in line to be 
named U.S. Surgeon General.

Our little princess, Tiffany, 
has one year left at the Rainey 
Brooke Debutante Country 
Club Academy for Girls. 1 don’t 
know where she inherited all 
her brains but she tells her 
father that she plans to get 
scholarship offers from even 
more New England private col
leges than he did!

We are particularly warmed 
by T iffs  passion to serve oth
ers. During the spring semester 
she chaired Rainey Brooke’s 
“We Care” campaign to pur
chase a rain canopy for the 
team benches on the girls’ soc
cer fields.
. Roland — our baby! 

turned 13 in May. He says his 
favorite memory of the year is 
the two-month summer camp 
he attended in Minsk working 
as a translator for Russian

humanitarian assistance pro
grams.

The coaches at Rainey 
Brooke Prep begged him to 
return as captain of the 8th 
Grade basketball team this 
year but Rollie said he couldn’t 
play sports and devote thq nec
essary time to his fledgling 
import-export business, which 
h  ̂plans to use to finance his 
cdlege education.

It was such a difficult deci
sion for him but we are so 
proud!

Are your lives as crazy as 
ours? Nathan’s company had 
him traveling all over Europe 
this year. He LOVES being the 
senior managing partner but 
he says he hardly has time 
anymore for his favorite hobby 

helicopter snow skiing in 
Aspen!

In September Nathan got to 
ski with A1 and Tipper Gore 
and they gave him two VIP 
tickets to a dress rehearsal in 
Washington for a gala starring 
Barbra Streisand. We wish all 
of you could have been there 
with us!

Somehow, Nathan also found 
time on the weekends this year 
to plant a half-acre rose garden 
for me. We hope you can come 
see it! My favorite part is the 
waterfall that runs from atop 
the 18-foot gazebo, across the 
Italianate marble terraced steps 
and into a gorgeous reflecting 
pool that the horses just love to 
sip out of (pictures lower 
right).

The kids are after me to cut

back my hectic schedule of 
civic activities. This year 1 co
chaired our Middleton 
Community Symphony’s con
cert in the Park Series. Over 
the July 4 holiday we had 
Kathie Lee Gifford do an auto
graph-signing in the park.

1 don’t know how we did it, 
but we raised $13,000 to bring a 
24-piece orchestra to the park 
for Kathie Lee she always 
insists on an orchestra for her 
guest appearances because she 
loves to sing.

As it turns out, she never 
had time to sing anything 
because her schedule was just 
too hectic. Before she left she 
gave me a big hug and said she 
loved my outfits.

I wish we had time to call 
each and every one of you and 
see how you are doing. But I 
know you understand. We hope 
you’ll come visit us in the new 
year.

After all, we have lots of 
room! Have a great year 
wherever you are! ”

The Richolsons — Marci, 
Nathan, Tiffany and Roland

David Chartrand is a syndi
cated columnist based in 
Olathe. Kansas, just outside 
Kansas City. His funny and 
poignant columns on parents, 
kids, life and living have 
appeared in magazines and 
newspapers across the United 
States. You can reach David at 
dvc(<i aol.com or visit his web 
site at
www.davidchartrand.com

A d d r e s s e s

BECAUSeTHEY 
YeHEOUTOf 

POKEMON 
URM !

• BILL CLINTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 2 24-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
W ashingtpry,^0515.
Phone: 202 ^2 5  6605.
• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH '
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800 25 2 -9 6 0 0 , 
512 46 3 -2 0 0 0 : fax 512 4 63 1849.
• RICK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701: Phone: 512 463 
0001: Fax: 512  463-0326.
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The Writers Art: With no answer expected
hetorical questions 
have a long and glori- 
ous history in the 

J L  realms of the written 
and the spoken word. Shall we 
have a look?

A rhetorical question, by def 
inition, isa ________________
question 
“asked mere
ly for effect 
with no 
answer 
expected," for 
example, 
“ What’s the 
world coming 
to'̂ ’’

You will 
recall an 
occasion (one 
of many)  ̂
when the

Ja m e s

J-
K il p a t r ic k

Lord was really fed up with the 
children of Israel. “ How long,” 
the Lord inquires of Moses, 
“ how long will this people pro
voke me? ” He didn’t expect an 
answer, but he wanted Moses 
to think about it. The same 
rhetorical device appears when 
Moses gets into negotiations 
with Pharaoh. Moses delivers a 
message from the Lord “ How 
long wilt thou refuse to humble 
thyseir” If Pharaoh had 
replied. “ Well, Mo, just another 
week or so,” he might have 
saved himself a heap of trou
ble, but the question didn’t 
demand a definitive answer.

Cicero loved the rhetorical 
question. “ How long, Catiline, 
will you abuse our patience?” 
Juvenal asked a question for 
all ages: “Quis custodiet ipsos 
custodes?” Who will guard the 
guards themselves? 
Shakespeare was a master of 
the art. The most famous ques
tion in English literature was 
addressed to an empty stage. 
Mark Antony stirr^  up the 
mob by recounting Caesar’s 
rejection of a kingly crown: 
“Was this ambition?”

The best rhetorical questions 
are the short ones. What’s up, 
doc? Where’s the action? Sez 
who? When a question drags 
on, it loses its punch. Last 
month a reporter for The New 
York Times provided a light 
piece from Capitol Hill, but it 
collapsed like a tired souffle: 
“ What else but the encroaching 
millennium could explain Rep. 
David R. Obey of Wisconsin 
walking in tandem with a 6- 
foot cow across the sparkling 
Capitol?”

Too many words! Boil it 
down! Tighter editing would 
suggest some such recasting as, 
“ Why was David Obey walking 
a 6-foot cow across < '.apitol 
Hill?” That bobtailed inquiry 
would get us promptly into the 
tale, with plenty of time 
remaining to identify Obey as 
a representative from 
Wisconsin, to say when this 
curious parade took place, to

explain the bovine presence 
and to get on with the yarn.

Another Times writer began 
an art review in this fashion: 
“ What is there to be said about 
the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art’s wonderful exhibition of 
treasures from the legendary 
collection that Calouste 
Gulbenkian assembled in the 
first half of this century and ' 
then left to the world in a 
museum in Lisbon, where he 
spent his last dozen years?”

As an alternative, let us try: 
“ What is to be said about the 
treasures of Calouste 
Gulbenkian?” The idea is to 
hook the reader, not to hug 
him. The Lisbon museum can 
wait.

The Times’ Thomas L. 
Friedman came closer to the 
stylistic mark on Dec. 1: “ Is 
there anything more ridiculous 
in the news today than the 
protests against the World 
Trade Organization in Seattle?” 
I’m not sure “ ridiculous” was 
the right adjective, but never 
mind. The rhetorical question 
was effectively sharp.

The same general principles 
apply to the fashioning of a 
simile. A good simile is as taut 
as a tow line, as snugly con
fined as the yolk in an egg. A 
writer for The New Yorker cov
ered a festival of the New York 
City Ballet honoring choreogra
pher Jerome Robbins. Among 
the visiting artists were three

ballerinas from Paris. 
“ Lacquered and sleek, they 
stood out like alexandrines in a 
book of free verse.”

Ordinarily I preach clarity, 
clarity, clarity, and 1 flee from 
unfamiliar words, but that 
beautiful simile would have 
been spoiled by definition. At 
some point readers must be left 
to their own resources to learn 
that an alexandrine is “ a line 
of verse of 12 syllables consist
ing regularly of six iambs with 
a caesura after the third 
iamb”  The finer points of 
prosody can be explicated 
somewhere else, some other 
time. It was a splendid simile 
all by itself.

Tommy Tomlinson, one of 
the star columnists in the sta
ble of The Charlotte (N.C.) 
Observer, regularly packs a 
nice image in a few words.
Last February he remarked on 
an issue of Esquire magazine 
devoted to breasts. Pamela 
Anderson Lee was on the 
cover. Tomlinson reacted with 
derision:

“ Putting Pamela Anderson 
Lee on the cover of an issue 
about breasts is like putting 
Velveeta on the cover of an 
issue about cheese. She’s got 
more silicon than CompUSA.”

That comment may have 
been indelicate, but wasn’t it a 
nice line? That’s a rhetorical 
question, son. No answer 
required.
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In Brief
Lady Steers win 

by 16 on road 

at Brownfield
BROWNFIELD -  Latricia 

Rollins scored 16 points and 
Melissa Forth added 15 as 
Big Spring’s Lady Steers 
took a 58-34 win over 
Brownfield here Monday.

Big Spring improves to 9-5 
with the win and is now off 
until a Dec. 29 appearance in 
the Abilene Invitational.

‘‘ It was a really good 
game,” Lady Steers head 
coach Kathy Loter said. ‘‘We 
shot the ball well and played 
well.”

Big Spring led from the 
outset, jumpirig to a 14-6 first 
quarter advantage. They 
stretched the margin to 15 — 
31-16 at the half — and con
tinued to stretch the lead 
until the end of the game.

In sub-varsity play. Big 
Spring’s ninth grade team 
took a 58-38 win while the JV 
squad was also victorius, 47- 
41.

BIO SPRING 58, BROWNRELO 34 
BSHS 14 17 9 18 — 58 
BFIELD 6 10 6 12 — 34

Leading scorers: Big Spring -  
Rollins 16, Forth 15. Brownfield -  
Burnett 9. Records: Big Spring is 9- 
5. Brownfield is 5-9.

Lady Buffs rip 

Midland Trinity
MIDLAND — Stanton had 

three players score in double 
figures here Monday en 
route to a 78-56 thumping of 
Midland 'Trinity.

Rachel Madison, who had a 
game-high 25 points for the 
Lady Buffs, scored 14 of them 
in the first period as her 
team jumped to a 25-14 lead.

Jessica Thompson and 
Stephanie Washington each 
had 19 for the Lady Buffs.

Briefs
Cancer Society offering 
Texas Golf Pass again

The Howard County unit of 
the American Cancer Society 
is encouraging golfers to take 
advantage of the society's 2000 
Texas Golf Pass.

The pass, which provides 
golfers with more than 450 
rounds of golf at 273 Texas 
courses, is now available for a 
$35 donation.

Both the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course and the Big 
Spring Country Club au-e par 
ticipating in the program, as 
is the Stanton Country Club.

Those wanting to order the 
pass can do so by calling 1-800 
ACS-2345 or online at 
www.acs-tx.org. Details are 
also available at all three local 
courses.

YMCA registering players 
for Its basketball program

The Big Sprinjg YMCA is 
now registering girls and boys 
in grades K-6 for its youth 
basketball program.

The fee includes a T-shirt, 
individual award and a full 
YMCA youth membership for 
January and February.

YMCA full members may 
register for the program for 
$15. Basic program members 
will pay $25 and non-members 
will pay $32.

For more infor, call 267-8234.

■Area am.es
TODAY
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBAU

1 p.m. —  Coahoma (JV, V) girls 
at Odessa Permian.

O n the air
Television
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

6 p.m. — Jimmy V Classic, 
Indiana vs. North Carolina, ESPN.

8 p.m. —  Jimmy V Classic, 
Florida vs. Rutgers, ESPN..

NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSN.
7 p.m. —  Phoenix Suns at San 

Antonio Spurs, TNT.

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE
8 p.m. —  Dallas Stars at 

CnIgary Flames, Fox Sports Net
8 p.m. —  St. Louis Blues at 

Phoenix Coyotes, ESPN2

Blinn hires Howard's Brian Roper to head baseball program
By JOHN H. WALKER
Editor

Brian Roper, 
who compiled a 
268-119-1 record 
in seven sea
sons as head 
baseball coach 
at Howard 
College, was 
named today as 
the head coach 
at Blinn College 
in Brenham.

The announce
ment came at a 10;30 press con-

ROPER

ference.
“The job only came open 

about 10 days ago,” explained 
Howard College president Dr. 
Cheri Sparks.

“Brian interviewed last 
Friday and 1 kept praying all 
weekend he would change his 
mind, but when someone has an 
opportunity like that, you really 
are happy for them - even if 
you hate to see them go.”

Roper was twice named coach 
of the year in the Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference in 1993 and 1996 
-  and posted a winning per 
centage of .692.

His 1994 and 1996 Hawks 
teams won the conference 
championships and Roper was 
selected to coach the Region V 
All-Stars i.n the Texas/New 
Mexico Junior College All-Star 
Games on three separate occa
sions.

Roper came to Howard College 
from Halls High School, where 
his Jackrabbits teams compiled 
a 40 5 record over his two years.

Roper took over a losing pro
gram at Ralls and led it to two 
straight district championships, 
advancing to the regional finals 
both years.

A Houston native, he played

Steers top Midland Trinity, 59-49
By VALERIE AVERY
Herald Correspondent

The Big Spring Steers head 
into the Christmas holidays 
with a 9-7 record following a 59- 
49 second-half surge against 
Midland Trinity Monday in the 
Big Spring Junior High 
Gymnasium.

Big Spring takes the week off 
before tipping off against 
Dimmitt Monday at 10:30 a.m. 
in the AMBUCS Caprock 
Holiday Basketball
Tournament in the Frenship 
High School Gym.

The 32-team tournament 
takes place over three days in 
seven gymnasiums in Lubbock 
County.

Eleven lead changes were 
recorded in the contest, and 
Midland Trinity appeared to be 
pulling ahead with 6:36 remain
ing in the final period. But 
senior Lance Brock started off 
the Steers scoring spree, hit
ting Arthur Belvin, who 
drained a three-pointer and 
knotted the score at 42.

A minute later, the sopho
more Belvin was caught in traf
fic and hit a short jumper to 
push the score to 44-42. Guard 
John Purcell dished it to Blair 
Nutting for anottiar basket, a 
Belvin made a lay-up at 4:08, 
putting the Steers ahead 48-42.

Senior Blair Nutting put the 
finishing touches on Midland 
Trinity with a thundering 
dunk at the 3:45 mark in the 
fourth quarter in the midst of a 
4:00 scoring run, which pushed 
the lead to 56-44.

“That dunk really pumped us 
up,” Steers head coach Jimmy 
Avery said. “ It gave us more 
energy and made us play even 
better. It was kind of a crucial 
point.”

Brock continued to take con
trol of the game, grabbing a 
defensive board — one of his 
team-high eight boards and 
feeding Purcell an easy two.

Brock fed Nutting, and Brock 
hit one-of-two from the free 
throw line for a 56-42 lead with 
1:49. Nutting passed to Justin 
Dille who closed out the game 
with two more baskets. 
Midland’s Andrew Anderson 
hit a basket and Taborick 
Ephriam, made one of his four 
three-pointers to finish out the 
game.

“Offensively we played a lot 
better in the second half than 
in the first half,” Avery said. 
“ It seemed like Belvin got more 
and more confidence as the 
game went on. We talked at 
halftime about relaxing and 
playing. 1 told them to take 
shots and penetrate, and it 
would be there.”

Big Spring struggled in the 
first half, scoring six points in 
4:00 in the second quarter. It 
appeared they were going to go 
into the lockerroom at halftime 
with a 16-15 lead until 
Midland’s Anderson, Nick

HERALD file photo

Lance Brock goes up for a shot under the basket in a game 
against Greenwood earlier this season. Brock had eight points 
and eight rebounds on Monday against Midland Trinity.

Whitley and Evan McLaughlin 
went on a seven-point run 
before half and the 22-18 lead.

“We have been struggling 
with that, so that was so satis 
fying. Defensively, we can play 
defense with anybody. It s good 
that we have so many people 
share in the points. Wo do not 
have to depend on any one per
son for points. That puts the 
pressure on everyone."

The back-and-forth battle con 
tinned in the third quarter, but 
Ephriam — who finished with 
a team-high 24 points, scored 
the last eight points for a 38-37 
lead heading into the final peri 
od.

Again, Avery was pleased 
with their defensive perfor
mance.

“Defensively, we held a good 
team to 49 points. When you do 
that, it gives you a chance to 
win every night. We scored 41 
points the second half. That 
was really encouraging and

also takes pressure off any one 
person Its good when we can 
spread it out like that Whoever 
is open, shoots the ball for us.’ 

The .IV Steers romped 
Midland Trinity's JV squad 
with ;i thrashing. Mike
Smith paced Big Spring with II 
points. Mic Fleming added 12 
and .Jason Watson added 10.

Big Spring 59, Midland Trinity 49

MIDLAND TRINITY Jeehuon Vi 0 0 0 0  0. Matt 
Mtdktff 0 0 0 0  0. l.ivne Rouse 0 0 0 0  0, Matt 
Horne 0 0 0 0  0. M.itt Ail.inucci 0 0 0 0  0. 
Andrew Anderson 1 1 0  0 5, Dustin Truitt 0 0 0  
0. Tahonck FphfMm 6 4 0 0  24, Justin Stasney 
0 0 0  0. Fv.in McLaughlin 2 0 0 2  4. Nick Whitley 
7 0 2 2 10. leesoung Yi 0 0 0 0  0. Dan Atlanucc 
0 0 0 0  0. Chris Pietila 0 0 0 0 0  Totals 1 6 5 2  
4 49.

BIO SPRING lustin Dille 5 0 0 0  10. Ricky 
Smith 0 0 0 0  0, Clarence Wilkins 2 1 1 2 8 
Arthui Beivin 4 1 0 0 1 1 ,  lohn Purcell 4 1  1 2 1 2  
Jason WotKliuff 0 0 0 0  0. Lance Brock 3 0 2 5 8 
Blair Nutting 5 0 0 0  10 Totals 23 3 4 9 59

Score by Quarters:
MIDLAND TRINITY 13 9 16 11-49
BIO SPRING 10 8 19 22 S9

Three iwini goals Midland Trinity 5 (Ephriam 4 
Anderson), Big Spring 3 (Wilkins, Belvin, Purcell) 
Total fouls Midland Trinity 12. Big Spring 11 
Technical fouls None FoultnlOut None Records 
Big Spring IS d 7, Trinity is 8 5

collegiately at Texas Tech 
University where he was the 
starting catcher for three years. 
While at TEch, Roper set the 
school record for catching the 
most consecutive Southwest 
Conference games. He was 
voted team captain his senior 
year.

Roper continued his baseball 
career professionally in the 
Texas Rangers organization 
after being drafted in 1989. After 
one season with the Rangers 
organization, he opted to return 
to Tech as a student assistant 
coach while he completed his 
education.

He earned hi8 B.S. in IMO and 
his master’s In sports adminis
tration In December 19B5.

Roper’s resignation leaves 
Howard College with two posi
tions to nil, as his wife, Karla, 
is the college’s director of 
human resources.

“We will begin a search Imme
diately,” Sparks said. “We hate 
to lose Brian and Karla because 
they represented Howard 
College and the community so 
well.”

Roper is the father of two chil
dren, 4-year-old Emily and 1- 
year-old &^dy.

Ref attacked
Tackle's eye may be 
permanently damaged 
after being hit by flag

BEREA, Ohio (AP) -  Orlando 
Brown might have permanent 
damage in the eye that was 
accidentally hit by a referee’s 
weighted penalty flag during a 
game, doctors said Monday.

The Cleveland Browns tackle, 
who pushed the ref to the 
ground after being struck by 
the flag, was being treated for 
impaired vision at the 
Cleveland Clinic.

Brown said his family’s med
ical history is what drove him 
to storm onto the field and con
front Jeff Triplette. Brown’s 
father lost his sight to glaucoma 
in 1993.

Triplette’s 3-ounce flag — 
weighted with BBs — struck 
Brown directly in his right eye 
on Sunday in a game against 
Jacksonville.

“ My actions yesterday were 
bc^ed upon an incredible 
amount of pain which affected 
my judgment,” Brown said in a 
statement. “ This situation was 
very scary due to my father’s 
blindness and having to deal 
with that for many years.

“My injury and those facts 
still do not justify pushing an 
official. 1 regret what happened 
a great deal. Nothing like this 
will ever happen again.”

The NFL is considering disci
plinary action, which could 
include a fine and suspension. 
The minimum fine for physical 
contact with an official is 
$ 10,000.

Brown was expected to 
remain under a doctor’s care 
for at least two more days.

“ It’s not good,” said Cleveland 
coach Chris Palmer, who visit
ed Brown at the hospital. “ He is 
concerned about losing his eye
sight”

Palmer said doctors were con
cerned about pressure building 
around the eye, which was 
swollen shut and covered by a 
metal patch. Doctors told 
Palmer that because Brown is 
predisposed to eye problems, 
any injury could lead to perma
nent damage.

Because Brown already had 
poor vision he couldn’t see the 
flag right away as it was com
ing toward him. Palmer said.

After he was hit, the 6-7, 350- 
pound Brown dropped to one 
knee, and Triplette rushed to 
his side to pull the marker from 
inside the player’s helmet.

Brown then staggered toward 
the Cleveland sideline, but 
returned to confront Triplette, 
an energy company treasurer.

Brown knocked the 6-foot-5,200- 
pound ref to the ground with a 
two-handed shove to the chest.

Four NFL players have been 
disciplined for such contact: 
Don Burroughs of Philadelphia 
in 1963, Monty Stickles of New 
Orleans in 1968, Michael 
Jackson of Seattle in 1962 and 
Steve Wisniewski of Oakland In 
1996.

Browns president Carmen 
Policy, who appeared at a newt 
conference with Palmer, said 
the league should not treat 
Brown any differently because 
of the severity of the iiOury.

"The pushing of an official 
should never be ignored," 
Policy said. “With that premise 
in mind, I don’t think what hap
pened can simply be written off.
I don’t think the league should 
totally waive what happened, 
but I do think they should 
weigh all the details.”

Palmer said when he saw 
Brown walking back onto the 
field he thought he was simply 
rejoining the huddle. He thinks 
Brown became enraged when 
he crossed paths with Triplette.

“I think if he was in a fit of 
rage it would have been a sprint 
onto the field like you see in 
baseball,” said Palmer, who 
tried to calm Brown down on 
the sideline. “God knows if it 
was a fit of rage I wouldn't be 
here today.”

Policy said he hopes the NFL 
will change the way officials 
are instructed to throw their 
penalty flags. Officials are 
taught to throw the markers 
upward or at the spot of the 
infraction.

Browns linebacker Jamir 
Miller said he could understand 
why Brown lost his composure.

“The man was upset that he 
was taken out of the game by a 
flag, of all things,” Miller said. 
"You have 3(X)-pound guys run
ning around at you all day and 
you get hit in the eye with a 
flag?

"It’s a frustrating thing. How 
he dealt with it? That's how he 
dealt with it. I can tell you why 
it happened — frustration.”

Browns safety Corey Fuller 
berated a reporter for asking if 
any of the Cleveland players 
were afraid of Brown, fined 
$5,000 earlier this season for a 
late hit.

‘Tm not defending him and 
I’m not defending the ref,” he 
said. "It’s just a situation where 
it seems like the athlete is 
always totally wrong.”

Lakers roll to seventh straight win, Hornets fall in NBA action
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Bigger was better.
Shaquille O’Neal overpowered Boston 

in the Los Angeles Lakers’ seventh 
straight victory, while the New York 
Knicks turned to a big backcourt to snap 
Charlotte’s eight-game winning streak.

O’Neal, playing all but 2:17, had 34 
points and 20 rebounds as the Lakers ran 
their NBA-best record to 22-5 with a 99-90 
victory In Boston on Monday night.

" I ’ve been playing big minutes. It's 
fine with me,” O’Neal said. ‘ ‘I know how 
to pace myself. ... I’m not tired from 
playing. I’m tired from getting beat up.”

In New York, Allan Houston scored 31 
points and Latrell Sprewell had 30 in 
their debut us a starting backcourt to 
help the Knicks beat the Hornets 112-109

in overtime.
In other NBA games, it was 

Philadelphia 122, Detroit 121 in over 
time; Minnesota 100, Cleveland 94; 
Orlando 104, Utah 102; Seattle 93, 
Chicago 84; Miami 92. Dallas 89; Phoenix 
108, Milwaukee 101; Denver 97, Portland 
88; Golden State 111, Sacramento 99.

'The five Celtics starters used 27 of 
their 30 fouls trying to guard O’Neal, 
who was 13-for-20 from the field and 8 
for-17 from the free-throw line.

“There’s nothing you can do, he’s so 
strong,” Celtics forward Erit Williams 
said. "He’s pretty much bulked up. He 
knows people are going to be hacking 
and fouling him.”

Kobe Bryant, who played 45 minutes, 
added 27 points for the Lakers, who wero 
playing their fourth game in five d.\vs

76ers 122, Pistons 121, OT

Eric Snow hit a 16-foot jumper at the 
buzzer as Philadelphia beat visiting 
Detroit.

Allen Iverson had 32 points after mak
ing up with 76ers coach Larry Brown 
earlier in the day and apologizing for 
asking to be traded.
Timberwolves 100, Cavaliers 94 

Terrell Brandon, playing in Gund 
Arena for the first time since being trad
ed by Cleveland, made a jumper and six 
free throws in the final 1:36 as 
Minnesota beat the Cavaliers.
Suns 108, Bucks 101 

Rodney Rogers, starting in place of 
Tom Gugliotta, had a season-high 24 
points and 13 rebounds as Phoenix 
improved to 4-0 under new coach Scott 
Skilos.

Phoenix was without Gugliotta for the 
second game in a row. He was home rest

ing after a seizure Friday night in 
Portland.
Nuggets 97. Trail Blazers 88

Antonio McDyess scored 10 of his 20 
points in the fourth quarter as Denver 
beat Portland for its third straight victo
ry
Heat 92, Mavericks 89

At Dallas, P.J. Brown scored 22 of his 
season-high 25 points in the first half as 
Miami snapped a four-game losing
ctnonlc
Warriors i l l .  Kings 99

Jason Caffey had 20 of his 26 pointo in 
the first half as Golden State beat Injury- 
depleted Sacramento.
Magic 104. Jazz 108 

Darrell Armstrong scored 22 points 
and Pat Garrity hit the game-winning 3- 
pointer with 38.5 seconds left as Orlando 
beat Utah.

http://www.acs-tx.org
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Classifieds
A u t o s  F or  S a l e

; 95 Ford Contour G L  4 
door. 44k miles, 1 owner, 
excellent condition, 5 
s p e e d , m a n a u l  

, transmission, extrerrtely
aood gas mileage. A/C, 
^ S . P B , A M / F ^ C a s s .

.915-393-5872

■ Now  taking bids.” 1997 
Pontiac Grarxl Prix, 40795 
miles. 1998 Ford Contour 
G L. 64,114 miles. ‘ Any bid 
m ay be refused. Call 
B S S H  F C U  263-5304

P ic k u p s

1992 Red/white ext. cab 
Dodge 3/4 ton cummins 
turbo diesel. $8,000. Call 
263-1021

1994 F -3 5 0  crew cab 
d u a lly , turbo d iesel. 
Load<^. Nice clean truck. 

•145K $12,200 O .B .O . 
267-2107

S u b u r b a n s

Su p e r condition 1996 
C h e v y  S u b u rb a n  L T  
approx. 67,500 mi.; some 
warranty, leather interior 
$19,500 263-6892 before 

. 10:30 am. or after 6pm,

R e c r e a t io n a l

V e h ic l e s

35 fool Motor home 
real dean $8, 480. 
Texas Auto Sales 

1108E. 4th. S t  
B ig  Spring, Tx.

Several NEW 99's still 
remaininK in uur Inventory 

Reduced to ALMOST used 
car prices

BOB BROCK FORD
.301) It ll

✓  P E R S O N A L  2000 
P R E D IC T IO N S  Reveal 
your destiny.. Live & 
C o n fid e n tia l. #1 in 
A c c u ra c y  & S ervicel 
Relationships, Finance, 
D aily  C risis? Mystical 
Connections
24hrs/18+/2.99min. Credit 
C a r d  O n l y :
1-877-478-4410

NEED CASH 
NOW  OPEN 
E-Z CASH 

of Big Spring 
Checking A cct 

Required 
_2»-431 5

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

Calling Cards/Coke 
Routes

25 prime locations/ local 
Earn $1500 wkly.

Free Video 
1-800-440-2371

Convenient store great 
location. G ross sales 
$700,000 ■!■. A  m oney 
m aker $110,000. Call 
2630690.

Fully equipped restaurant 
for sale . T u rn  key 
o p e r a t i o n .  C a l l  
915-268-3845 for more 
information.

F in a n c ia l

NEED M ONEY FOR 
CH R ISTM AS

Good CTedit/bad credit. 
We can help 

(toll tree) 
1-877-939-9091 

No Fees

Personal/Business Oppt.
Tedit?Bankrupt? Bad Cre 

W e can help, call 
toll free 1-877-583-9846

H e lp  W a n t e d

Domino's Pizza
Part time drivers and 
inside help needed. Apply 
in person at; 2202 G r e ^ .

H e lp  W a n t e d

✓  d e n t a l  BILLER
$15-$45/hr
Dental Billing software 
company
needs people to process 
medical
c la im s  from  h o m e . 
Trainiryg provided.
M ust ow n com puter. 
1-800-2231149 ext 460

A T T N : Work From Home 
Earn an extra 

$508$150(VPT 
or FIRE Y O U R  B O S S  and 

earn
$2000-$5000/FT

www.workfromhome.com
or

1-800-647-2664

B L A S T  M ASTERS, INC.
Steeun deeming company 
needs mature operator. 
Valid drivers license & 
drug test required. Some 
traveling involved. Call for 
infomnaDon

0(915)267-5449.

Clyde McMahon Concrete 
C o . is hiring a Mixer 
Truck Driver, must have 
C la s s  A  or B  C D L  
License. Apply at 605 N. 
Benkm.

Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center

Is looking for 10PM - 6AM 
cfiarge nurse, also a 
2 -10pm shift. RN or LVN 
with IV experience, with 
s tr o n g  le a d e r s h ip  
qualities. Applications can 
be picked up at 3200 
Parkway or call 263-404.

Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center

is looking for nurses 
aides. Applications ctm be 
picked up at 320 0  
Parkway or call 263-4041.

Gills Fried Chicken has 
immediate openings for 
day & evening shifts Must 
be able to work weekends 
Apply in person: 1101 
Gregg St.

H elp  W a n t e d

W e Pay For Your 
Experience!
• $ 1 ,0 0 0  S IG N  O N  
BONUS!
• Quality Home Tim e
• Late Model Equipment 

C D L -A  3 mo's O T R
E C K  M il le r  

800-611-6636 
www.eckmiller.com 

Sunday Recruiter - Call

Enter the new century with 
a B A N G . Make up to 
$ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  in 6 days. 
Looking for enthusiastic 
adults to m anage a 
fireworks stand outside 
Big Spring December 27 
thru Jan uary 1. Phone 
10am  th ru  5 pm  
1 -8 0 0 -3 6 4 -0 1 3 6  o r 
1-210622-3788.
Forsan Post Office needs 
part time help. $6.52 per. 
hr. Com e by 109 W . 4th. 
Forsan.

Malono & Ho^an Cl in ic,  a 
member of Covenanf Health 
System, has an immediate 
opening for a Patient 
Hepresentative 
M i n i m u m  qua I if ua t  ions 
include one year medical 
office experience, typinn 
speed of 40 words per 
minute and lo key Hi 
Touch
Salary is commensurate to 
experience and full benefit 
package is available Only 
qual ified applicants need 
apply to the Personnel 
Office of Malone and Hottan 
('l inic,  iriOi W li th  Place, 
hig Spring Tx  7^720 or fax 
resume to9l5 2f>-t 7()1M 

KOK

H e lp  W a n t e d

Girling Health Care, IrK. 
H om e C are Attendants 
needed in Big Springs and 
surroufxfing areas to help 
with housekeeping and 
personal care. For more 
i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  
1 -8 0 0 -6 6 5 -4 4 7 1  or 
1-915-643-5604.

eXff*
TRANSPORTATION
Major earner has imroe 
diate openines at its Bi$ 
Spnnc Terminal for 
experienced Truck 
Daw n
CX offers: Sign-On 
Bonus-t200.00, group 
health insurance.
retirement plan, paid 
vacation, paid company
holidays, home most 
nights, CX ^equl^^ 
ments, 23 y n  old, 1 yr. 
vertnable road exp., 
CDL-Class A License 
with Haz Mat. 
Endorsement good 
driving record, must 
pass DOT physical k 
dnit screea Applicants 
can apply at 
1-20 A Midway Rd*B,S. 

or call
1-80U-729-4A4S

LONG JO H N  SILVERS
Day and Evening Shifts 
A v a ila b le . M u st be 
energetic. Apply in person, 
2403 S  Gregg. No phone 
calls please.

W E S T  T E X A S  
C E N T E R S  now  hiring 
full-time and part-tim e 
Direct C are  Staff. High 
S ch o o l D ip lo m a / G E D  
required. Full time salary 
$517.85 biweekty ($13,464 
a n n u a lly ), e x c e lle n t 
benefits, part time salary 
$ 6 .4 7  p e r  h o u r . 
A p p lica tio n s m ay be 
obtained at 409 Runnels. 
E .O .E

H e lp  W a n t e d

House Parents

Cal Farley's Ranch (36 
miles from Amarillo, T X ), 
and Cal Farley's Family 
Program (near Borger, 
TX ), provide nurturing 
hornes, education and 
other opportunities to 
disadvatitem youth. W e 
are currenUy seeking 
married couples for our 
child care team! From the 
moment you arxl your 
spouse tw e  up residency, 
you will make a difference 
in these children's lives. 
Starting salary is 
$37,85&couple, within an 
isolated group youth 
home, utilties, meals, 
extensive training, and a 6 
day orV3 day oft rotation. 
Must have a stable 
marriage of several years 
arxl no more than 2 
deperxfents ( rxne 
preferred). Relocation 
allowance for queilified
applicants. Must possess 
H Sdip --------I diplomei/GED: college 
preferred. For rrwre 
information, visit our 
website at
www.calfarleyboysranch. 
org. For application 
packet, contact HR 0  
1-800-687-3722 Of 
806-372-2341. (E O E )

Opening with established 
company, good benefits, 
4 0 lk ,  a d v a n c e m e n t 
opportunities. 
Purchasing/expeditor. Will 
train. Send resume to P. 
O . Box 2158, Big Spring 
T X  79720.

P O S TA L JO B S
To$18.65/hr. )

W ILDLIFE JO B S
To$21.80/hr. 

Benefits, Applicatkxi & 
Exam info,

7 days, 9am-9pm Call 
1-800666-0947 ext:0606

Let Your Big Spring and Howard County Experts Help YOU!:

Big Spring Herald

P(iOFi<SK)NkL $&?VIC£ OlRBCTORy
1 Mouth: ,S 12.00 • 2 Wt'ok Sorvico Directory: 82.1.00 • 6-mo Conti act: 837.50 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rdab le  
“Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
IXM Scurry St.

264 -05  Ifl 
Wasber, Dryers 
Refrigerators  

and parts.
APPLIANCE

REPAIR

A-2-Z
Service

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

heating service 
Call 393-5217 
for appointment
BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX  
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
915 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3

Mookkeeping. Payroll, 

&  Ta x  Preparation for 

individuals 
Partnership., &  

Sm all Corporations.

D E E ^ C A f iP t T  
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

CELLULAR
SERVICE

I.ONE STAR  
P A W N

Prepaid Cellular 

A; home phone service. 
N«» eoniraels, credit 

cheek, deposit 

Cii'od Rales 
1601 H I M 7(H) 

263 -4834

f  I III III il 1
E R A N C O ’S 
C()NCRET|;

SERVICE
Speeiali/ing In: 

Brick - Block Work 
Stucco - l-'ircplace.s 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6460

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

‘Safety inspections 
‘Chimney caps 

‘Masonry repairs 
‘Animal removal 

‘ Fireplace 
accessories. 

CLINE BUILDING  
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

CARPET
CLEANING

‘ Upholestry Drapery
• Carpet cleaning 

‘Stain/spot removal
• Oder removal 

(pet,etc)
• air duct cleaning

CLINE BUILDING
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0999  
(800) 649-8374

Do you have 
a service to oHer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

ProfM sional Service 
Directory 

Call 263-7331 
Today 1

CHILD CARE

PROFFITT  
DAY CARE  

IN C .
Serving B ig  Spring for 

20 Yrs.

Welcomes Star Tek 
to Big Spring.

6:00 am lo 6:(X)pm

267 -3797

CONSTRUCTION

J & M
CO N STR U C TIO N  

-R es identia l -  
-Com m erica l-  

-Ne w-
-Remodeled-

“FREE
ESTIM ATES” 

394 -4805  
References Aval.

People just like yOu read 
thye -Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds. Call us 
today at 263-7331 and 
place your ad.

DEER
PROCESSING

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

D E S E R T  H IL L S  
D E E R

P R O C E S S I N G  
$45 Custom Cuts  
“ Best Jerky Ever”  

North  K.M.  
700

Big Spring  
263 -7500

ERRANDS

ERRANDS, ETC. 
(irocery & (lift 

Shopping • 
Laundry, Office 
Supply, pickup. 

Notory
Fully Bonded. 

Call Barbara @  
267-8936 or 

(cell #)634-5133.

FENCES

B& M  FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

P h o n e
D A Y : 263-1613 

NKJHT: 264-7000

JUAN C A SPE R ’S 
Carpentry ,  

R em ode ling ,  
Repairs

Specializing in 
kitchens & 
bathroom s.

Work (Juaranleed 
2 6 7 -2304 .

( i lB B S
REMODELINt;  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

BRO W N FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports & 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES!  
C a l l

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nlte

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IREW OOD  
S e rv in g  

, Residential & 
Restaurants  

Throughout West 
Tex.a.s.

W e Deliver. 
1 -915 -453 -2151  

Fax :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

GALLERY

TOUCH OF COLOR  
G A LLE R Y  
Showcasing 

work of 
3 Artists.
- Open - 
Wed - Sat.

1708  
S C U R R Y  

Big Spring

House Leveling t>y 
David Lee & Co.

Floor Bracing,
Slab ? Tier & Beam 

• Insurance Claims 
Vrcc E îliiiwtes! 

References 
"No payment 
until r̂ ork is 

satisfactory compIcL'd"-,

9 1 5 -2 6 3 -2 3 5 5 ,

B A B  Houseleveling 
&

Foundation Repair 
Specializing in^ 

Solid Slab & Pier & 
Ream Foundations. 
FREE ESTIMATES  

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -6 1 7 8  
Visa/MC accepted

L.'vNDSCAPING

T r e e  T r i m m i n g  

R  o t o I i 11 i n g 
H y d r o m u l c h i n g  

Fescu e  (J ra s s

LEE
LA N D S C A P IN G

263 -5638

MOVING

Mnrehead
Transfer &■ Storage
M ove across the street 

or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIM ATES  

267,.5203 
Charic ic  

Morehead  
Ingram

CITY DELIVERY  
Furniture Movers

M ove O ne item or 
Com plete household 

Local - .Statewide 

27 YRS EXP. 
H O N IL S T A  D F P E N A B LF. 

(  A LL  TOM  COATES  
908 Lancaster 

263 -2225

RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 '5  

Houses/A part ments 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished nr 
unfurnished.

ROOFING

SPRING C ITY  
ROOEINt;  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar & (Jravel. 
All types of 

repa irs .
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
267 -1110

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B&R SEPTIC  
Septic Tanks, 

(I rease, 
R e n t -a -P o t ty . 
267-3547 or 
3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

PAINTING

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long distance 

No 8(X) Surcharge 
Computer &

'  Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We nfiake H, EASY for 
Y O U  to get on the 

INTERNET
: BIG S P R IN G ’S  P A TH  

TO  TH E
• IN FO R M ATIO N   ̂

HIGHW AYIIl •

* * D ( )R T O N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

Interior/Exterior  
Painting, Drywall 

& Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES  

Call 263-7303

For Your Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

26 7 -7 8 3 1 ,

PEST CONTROL

SO UTH W ESTERN  
A-1 PEST  
C O N T R O L  

Since 1954 
263 -6514  

2008 Birdwell Lane 
Max P. Moore 

w w w .s w a lpc.com  
mm@twalj|>c.com ^

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
& Septic ranks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand & Gravel. 

350 & 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

751144070

AFFO R D A B LE
SE PT IC ^

Owners David Al & 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install & Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Evaluator.  
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  

Free Troubleshooting

TR IPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS  
In sta l la t ion  

& Service 
Pump Tanks^  
E xcav it lons '^  

Dirt & Caliche 
State Licensed 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 4

“ It Pays T o  Read 
B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld  

C lassifleda”

H e l p  W a n t e d

Medea! oOlce has opening 
raon withtor front office person' 

good communication 
skills. Applicant who 
enjoys working with 
people a plus. Send 
Resume to: P O  Box 631 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

M O UN TAIN  VIEW  
LO D G E

is r>ow hiring CN A 's for 
the 1(>6 shift. 

‘ Excellent benefits 
‘ 10 days vacation 

after one year 
‘ Great starting

pay
Apply in person at 2009 

Virginia

M OUNTAIN VIEW 
LO D G E

Position are now available 
for full-time and part-time 
LVN.
W e offer excellent starting 
pay. 10 pd vacation days 
after a ^ a r ,  7 pd hotidays 
per year, incentive bonus, 
& quarterly bonus. Apply 
in person at 2009 Virginia.

Need accounting manager 
responsible for financial 
records. Excel and Word 
e x p e rie n ce  required. 
Salary $1 700+. Send 
resum e to P .O . Box 
1431/194, Big Spring, TX  
79720.

Need take charge oMice
manaoer tor trailer mfg. 
CO. Need payroll and
co m p u te r know ledge. 
267-6347

Set Ovm Income! 
Set Ow n Hours!
Be Your Own Boss! 
Sign Up Free! 
A V ON  394-4804

Sonic Now Hiringl
ime

Itm
All Positions! Day tir 

Only. Comp, salary
/tpply in person only. 

No PhoiNo Phone Calls please.
Wanted F/T help to start 
after the first of the year. 
Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Must have
High School diploma or 
G .E . D. G ood salary +
benefits. N O  C a lls ! Apply 
in person, 121 E. 3rd.

L o a n s

1000
NEW CUSTOMERS

No Credit -  N o Problem 
Loans $1(XF$467

/Vpply by phone 267-4591 
Of come by

S EC U R ITY  FINANCE
204 S. Goliad • Big Spring

D E L TA  LO A N S
Loans from $50-$450 

Se Habla Esparx)! 
Phone Apps. Welcome 

115 E, 3rd. 268-9090.

M IDW EST R N A N C E
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M -F  9-6pm , 612 Gragg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
w e lco m e . Se  H ab la  
Esparx)!.

N EED  CASH  
NOW  OPEN 

E-Z Cash 
$100 to $1000.000 
No Credit Check 

Checking A cct 
Required 
2634315

SUN LOANS
Loans from $100 - $470 
Phone apps. welcome 

Se Habla Esparxil 
110 West 3rd 

2631138

D o g s , P e t s , Et c .

All Breeds Grooming 
And Boarding 

Pick up and 
delivery available. 

Call Heather 0  
263-4180 for appL

C h ris tm a s  C hihauha 
puppies for sale. In Snyder 
call 915-5732333.

Perfect X-Mas gift. AK C 
M in ia tu re  D a c h s u n d  
puppies. First shots. Call 
2639597.

R o ttw ieler pup p ie s
$100/each. Call 264-0887 
of 264-7821 Iv. message.

L O S T  Siberian Huskey 
In area of ML Vernon/ 
W a s h in g to n  B lv d . 
Fem ale 2 y rs . old. 
PleaaecaH 2649222.

F u r n it u r e

Qrmnd Opening
E -Z  Rentals

120 days same as cash I 
SPEaAL  

tOfree weeks on 
long term contract, 
or $50 O F F -120 

Namebrarxl TV 's , VCR 's, 
furniture, appliarxes, etc. 

2 6 3 ^ 1 5

Unbeatable Values
at

Branham Furniture 
2004 W. 4th

In Bedroom , livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
carx)py beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appliances

Z J 's  BASIC 
F U R N ITU R E

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dining room sets, 

at unbelieveable low 
prices. Located in old 

Wheat's building. Come 
see us today. 

115E. 2nd. 2634563.

M is c e l l a n e o u s

Fiberglass cam per shell 
w/carpeted bedliner.for 
long Bed pick up $350 
O B O . Ctell 3944669

Large selection of used 
refrigerators, ALSO: 
used 6.5 cu, ft. dorm 

refrigerators starting © 
$49.

Branham Furniture 
2004 W. 4th

Must Sell. House, car, 
furniture, etc. 421 Hillside. 
Call 267-2179

W EDDING C A K E S II
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
arxl appt. welcome.

The Grishams 
267-8191

M u s ic a l

In s t r u m e n t s

Wurlitzer upright Piano. 
$600 O B O  Call 2634948 
leave message.

P O R T A B L E

B u ild in g s

SIERRA M ER CA N TILE
For all your building 

needs.
Portable

On sight - Carports 
1-20 East *2631460

P r o d u c e

1999 crop shelled i 
$5 .00  a pound 
2632976

This years pecans. Good 
quality. $1.50 lb. Call 
2638785

A c r e a g e  For  
S a l e

8 acres w/trailer house & 
Ig. metal storage bldg., 
due N. of old Dairy Queen 
n e a r C o a h o m a  on 
Swinney St. 263-4410

‘ HOW ARD County,
5 Acres

In Big Spring on I-20 
Service Rd., Reduce to 
4 %  Interest. $66/Mo., 

Owner Finance ,, 
Forest America Group 

1-800-2737376

Land for Sale. Som e (or 
mobile homes, some for 
houses. Best quality and 
volum e of w ater in 
How ard C ounty. Som e 
well make over 50 gallons 
a minute. Will finance or 
T e x a s  V e t e r a n s .  
2638785.

Business a little slow? 
Try advertising in the 

Herald Classified 
Professional Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

S a l e

Steel buikings, new, nrxBt 
soli
3x40x12 was $10,200 new 
$6,990
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,590 
new $19,990
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $39,990

1-8004035126

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

R e n t

F O R  LE A S E ; 5600 sq ft. 
warehouse with 3 offices 
on 2 acres, fenced land, 

wy
20 .

W e s te x  A uto  
2635000.

H w y 350 11/2 mile No. 
1-20. $600 *  dep. Call

F O R  L E A S E : building on
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1600 square feet with
office on 1 acre. $250 per 
month 100 deposit. Call 
W e s te x  A u to  Parts 
2635000.

F a r m s  & Ra n c h e s

For sale, absolute bevgain. 
Moving, must sell! 3/1 on
18 acres 5 mi. N. of Big 

)hSpring of FM669. Will se,. 
as is, asking $30,000. 
Ow ner may finance with 
down payment. Good dove 
& turkey hunting. Call 
972-219-5421 for more 
irtlo.

Ho u s e s  Fo r  S ale

2 bedroom on 4 ac. Owner 
Finance with low down
pay and easy qualifying. 
$ 1 7 ,5 0 0 . C a ll Linda
2 6 3 -7 5 0 0  or H o m e  
Realtors 2631284.

✓  F O R E C L O S E D  
H O M E S
Low or 0 down! Gov't and 
bank repo's being sold 
Now!
Financing available. Call 
Now!
1 -800-355-0024 ext.8040

A B A N D O N ED  HOM ES 
in Big Spring. 

Take up payments 
w/nothing down. 

Local 2640510
For Sale By O w ner 123 
Jonesboro Rd. Nice 2 
bedr. 1 bth. Pecan trees 
arxl fruit frees on 1/2 acre. 
D o u b le  carpo rt with 
storage. Fenced yard Call 
399-4406 or 3534402.

For Sale By Owner: 3 bdr. 
2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & more. 
505 Highland Drive. Call 
To m  ©  263-3916, office 
2632300

House for sale by ewner. 
2 bdr. 1 bth. carport, 
comer lot, lots of storage. 
Call 263+-7437.

Must sqll 3 Br/2 bth 
home. 509 Nolan. Make 
an offer. Also 2 CH/A 
units; 2 & 21/2 ton. Call 
2630577.

NO DOW N PAYM EN T 
1203 W OOD

$200/nx), quick payment 
4239995

Northside: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house on 2.75 acres. 
Wooded lot, horse stalls, 
needs work. $22,500. Call 
522-1030 or 557-1927.

Seller will help with 
closing costs so you can 
move in the immaculate 
recently rem odeled 3 
bdrm home, cent ht/air, 
carport tile fence, storage 
bldg, new carpet, tiesh 
paint. Paym ent approx 
$350 move in cost approx 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 . O w ner/agent 
2636892.

Very good 3 br 2 bath 
home on a super lot. 
Double (drive thru) 

garage. Lots of built-in 
storage eirxl RV parking. 

$ 100,000 . 

Boosifl Weaver 
Real Eetate 267-8840

M o bile  H o m e s

“ $250 per monthll for
beautiful 3 bedroom , 
irxtiudes delivery, A/C arxl 
5 y e a r  w a rra n ty !! 
5639000 9.50% VAR. 360 
nrx)s, 10% down, W .A.C.

Christmas Holiday
Office Hours and Advertising Deadlines

for the

Big Spring Herald
The Big Spring Herald offices will be closed December 
24 and will reopen for business at 7:30 a.m. Monday, 
December 27.

Advertising Deadlines
Friday, December 24................... Wednesday, 12 NOON
Sunday, December 26................... Thursday, 12 NOON
Monday, December 27.................. Thursday, 3 p.m.

Classified Deadlines
Friday, December 24.....................Thursday, 12 NOON
Sunday, December 26....................Thursday, 3 p.m.

(NO TOO DATES FOR SUNDAY)
Monday, December 27................... Thursday, 4:30 p.m.

Circulation Phones
The December 24 paper will be delivered as a 
morning product. Phone hours will be 7 a.m. 
to 11 a.m.

For Circulation
Call 263-7335

We at the Herald wish you a Happy Holiday!
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Mobile  Hom es

*$18,000 tor very nice 2 
bedroom 2 bath. W e 
Finance YOUIIS638000

tr 1999 M O D E L  
C LO S EO U TI
3 bedroom home as low 

a s  $1S3/m oll U S A  
Hom es. 4608 W . Wall. 
M idland. 520-2177 or 

520-2177 - Se Habla 
Espanol! 1 0 %  dow n. 
8 .99% , 240 months, with 
approved credit.

Abandoned Doublewide. 
(915)52(M411.__________

B IG  S C R E E N  T V ,
gourmet kitchen, sliding 
patio door, glamour bath. 
O n ly  $750 gets you in. 
6 5 3 - 7 8 0 0  o r
1-800-698-8003 (w.a.c.)

E X T E N D E D II  Pack-rat 
speciall! 42 cabinets and 
d ra w e rs just in the 
kitchen. This 3/2 home 
with fireplace is a dream 
com e true @ $399 per 
mo. Call 653-7800 or 
1 -800-698-8003 for appt. 
10%dri.,360m os. ® 8.25 
a.p.r. (w.a.c.)

G O O D  C R E D IT , B A D  
C R E D IT ,  Bankruptcy, 
Divorces, Slow Pays. Call 
ttie Credit Doctor to own 
your new home. 8 0 %  
Approvals.
1-800-755-9133__________

R E T I R I N G  o r  
S T A R T IN G  O U T ? ?  2
bedroom mobile home 
V e r y  A f f o r d a b le ! !  
1 -800-69 8-8003 . Local 
653-7800.________  .

SI E S T A  C A N S A D O  de
pagar Renta. Pero su 
credito esta mal, o no 
tiene credito. Venga a 
verme en A-1 H O M ES, 
Midland, TX . O  fiableme 
al telefono 563-9000 y 
pregunte por C u c o  
Arellano, para ayudarle 
en su casa mobil nueva o 
usada.

Mo b ile  Hom es

$239Mnoll 1997 3/2 set-up 
skirted, and a/c. Call now 
6 5 3 - 7 8 0 0  o r
1 -8 0 0 -6 9 8 -8 0 0 3 . 5 %
dn.,13.75% a .p .r, 8 ptbuy 
dn, 360 mo8.(w.a.c.)

$3000* Holiday shopping 
spree! With every new 
Palm Harbor in Dec. Call 
for appt. 653-7800 or 
1-800-698-8003 (* 1500 
per section)

F u r n is h e d  A p t s .
Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Hom e. 
References required. Call 
263-6944,263-2341.

F u r n is h e d  H o u s e s

1407 Virginia. 1 Bedroom, 
one bath. Furnished. Call 
267-2298________________

2504 E.24th. 1 BedrcxDm, 
one bath Furnished. Call 
267-2298.

O f f i c e  S p a c e

For Rent/ Lease: Office 
space on F M  700. 
$325/mo., utlities paid. 
Call 915-263-1709

\i Bunaam k
|] JtPMnmrrs ;;|
l» 1f»ur Choict Lj

j]$9b MOVE-IN 
SPECIAL l\

|j w/6 nil), lease j}

;:l
jj Sign a O Mo. lease & 

get $99 Move-ln & 
nrh Mn FRFF >!!

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .
$99 M O V E IN plus 

deposit
1,2,3 bdr. Partially fum. 

263-7811 am . 
393-5240 evenings

Free Rent For 
Christmee 

HeU of Dec. Free 
etf$99l 
2 bdr.
Eft. $$210 

CaU 915^7-4217

U n f u r n is h e d

H o u s e s

1 br. 1 bath, 1102 
Sycam ore. N o Pets ! ! 
C a ll 2 6 7 -3 8 4 1  or 
270-7309.

1619 Harding 
4 bdr. 2 bth. $350/mn. 

$20Q/dep. Sorry No Pets. 
________263-4922_______
2 bedroom, 11/2 bath. 304 
E . 5th. No pets. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309.

H o r o s c o p e

13th Mo. FREE.

I* jn
|; 538 WiiSTOVER ROAD

{i 2l»-1f82

LOVKI.Y 
NKir.HKOKH(M>i> 

fO M I ’l.KX

.Swimming l’i>ol 
( 'arpoils.

Most Utililies l’.ii(l. 
Senior ( 'iti/en 

■ Discounts,
1 & 2 [Jeilrooins &

I or 2 Baths 
Unrimusheil

KKNTWOOl)
AI'AKTMI'.NT.S

l ‘)l)4 I'iiM JStll Stirrl

■2bl-5\U
263-5(HK)

The Key to effective 
Real Estate Advertising 

*ts... Location. Location.

LOCATION.
When Results Count.. .Make a Smart Move to the

..JK HERALD
No other advertising source is as effective in 
reaching real estate shoppers and/or buyers. 

Through the Big Spring Herald you’ll reach 
6 6 .9 %  of daily newspaper readers and nearly 

75 .9 %  of Sunday newspaper readers in the 
Big Spring and Howard County M arket.

Now that’s...Location, Location, Location 
that locates Reai Estate Buyers!

Call Today! (915) 263-7331 
Herald...SI/P£l7 CLASSIFIEDS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22;

You fiave the ability to easily 
see both sides of a question 
Making the right decision can 
still become a problem, liowev- 
er. Kstablishing boundaries is 
important, yet knowing wiien 
to give is equally key. Consider 
making a financial investment, 
esfiecially if it involves real 
estate. As a result, you’ll gain. 
If you are single, you draw otb 
ers to you with ease. However, 
relating is another story! You 
naturally fall into conflicts. 
Understand yourself better 
the rest will follow. If attached, 
focus on a key desire yon both 
want, and yon can make it so. 
Try to walk in your mate's 
shoes inor(‘ olten. CANC'KK 
reads you cold.

The Stars Show the Kind ot 
Day You'll Have; ,5 Dynamic; T 
Positi\’('; :i .Average; 2 So-so; 1 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21 April 19) 
+***Y,)ur optimism conics 

through, even if you are a bit 
crazed today' Yon land on your 
feet because ot your liigli-volt 
ago enet;gy ;iml striMiglb. You 
might not be suri' bow to baiu 
(lie tli(' demands of work and 
home. Think k'ss. .Inst get it all 
done! Tonight; Horn eward 
bound

TAURUS (.ApiaI 20 Mav 20) 
*****Ke:u'h out tor otliers, 

even it yon w.inl !(» pull back 
and do somi' thinking. Not 
('veryoiii' uiHO'istands how 
mucli you conu' Irom ;i gut 
level, ('alls flood your desk; 
Irii'iids seek sou out. You 
might reel like' you are gliu'd to 
your eellular ptioiii'' Tonight II 
audio last iiiiiiule details 

(iEMINl (May 21-.luiie 20) 
***** .An uiiexiH'Ctcd gc't 

together with friends could imt 
additional pressure on vour 
checkbook ( ’('iiler on the l('(d 
ings ol ('In istinas and do wli.at 
is noci'ssaiA to make otliers tee! 
romlorlahle. Indulge' (dliers, 
but lemembi'r that gifts don't 
have to be material iiurchases 
Tonight: Co to ('xtreiiK's. 

(!ANCEH (.lime 21 .lulv 22)

***** Your ebullient personal 
ity melts others and draws 
much activity. However, a boss 
might find it difficult to get any 
work done. Remain on top of 
responsibilities and quickly 
clear them out. It’s time for 
some fun and enjoyment. 
Tonight. Let the good times 
roll.

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22)
***Takc a back seat. Let oth 

ers express their thoughts and 
earing. You might not be sure 
what to do with a visitor or 
special friend from a distance. 
You are clearly overwhelmed. 
Take time to slow down and 
shoot the breeze. Tonight: 
Make it easy.

VIRGO (Aug 2:i Sept. 22) 
*****Knowing what you want 

helps when a iiartner takes the 
e.-q) off ol what is iiossible. Fun 
and ti'olic mark vour interac 
tioiis. I'Ixiin'ss your caring in 
ways others can hoar. Use 
words to exiirc'ss your affection 
lor tlie apiilc of your eye. 
Tonight: Get into t he spirit ot 
ttu' moment

LIBRA (Sept, 2:tOct. 22) 
***You’ ro in the iiressure 

cooki'r. As you try to deal with 
different situations, you could 
('asily feel frayed at the edges. 
Others really mean well, but 
they could he coming on too 
strong. Stay c('iitered and ido 
your host. 'I'onight: Vanish as 
I'arlv as vou i an.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2:i-Nov. 2D 
*****Reach out for others. 

Pitch in wtu'ii' others can’t. In 
many ways. \ou an' the main 
stay, as vou attempt to (leal 
with (lilft'reut situations. Don’t 
get caught up m trivia. Look at 
the big inctuic )'our caring 
warms hearts Tonight: He,am 
III what vou w.in t 

SAGriTARllIS (Nov .’2 Dec 
21)

***Taking a risk could back 
till', esiK'cially il it involves 
vdur tinaiici's. (It'l past ttie 
moiiiont and lioiior a change. 
Don’t caiisi' yourscll a iirohlem. 
Kxtiress your caring. Us(' your 
imagination when crc'ating 
gifts, not ymir wallet. Tonight;

2/1 $350/ino t dep. 3/1 
$450/rno + dep 3/1

tSSO/mo.+dtto. 3/2
5(f0/mo -)dep - CaTI"' 

. fi6<Lfl907___________
2506 Central. 3Br.2bth, 
CH/A, garage, fenced 
ya rd . 2 6 3 -3 3 5 0  or 
634-0997________________

2510 C a rlto n  G o o d 
neighbortxxxl. Nice, clean 
3BR, 2bth, CH/A, 2 living 
areas, fenced backyard.' 
double carpoil $550/mo. 
$25Q/aep, 267-1543

3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 
4219 H a m ilto n  C all 
267-3841 or 270-7309

3 Br 1 bath, C H 'A  Nice 
N e ig h b o rh o o d  241 0  
Carelton $475/mo. i dep. 
Call 263-4367 or 263-6997

3210Drexel: 3br. 2 bth. 
C/H/A, C le a n , $ingle 
garage Fenced yard 
A ls o ; 36 1 7  Ham ilton 
clean, 3 bdr C/H/A, 
fe n ce d  y a rd  Cal l  
26CV3350

I I W b  b l  \ 1 L W 1 U L  i.L .X b b ll I L l )  A D M v U l l b l M .  \| 1 \ W ) R K

TexSCAN W eek of 
D ecem ber 1 9 , 1 9 ^

ADOPTION
Nim.- I l  i t  UUgal to b* paid for  
aaythuig btyoad modicai and io~ 
gal tx p tn ttt lit T tia t adopntm. 

A BRIGHT FimjRK awuu 
yovr newbora la 2000. Give your 
child lovint, stable paicns- Fi- 
naaciaUy secure and haAty home 
with church lies. Call Jaaet.
l-88^ 592-7779_______________

ALLISO N  ANO G R AH AM  
from UK wish lo adoie oewtera 
or iwint to share a lovug, secure, 
hifPlf fanaly li/e new LcDdon. Call 
(K PA tf-ltoT .________________

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FREE DISH SATELLITES - 
Over 300 chaoneli. 2 reoeiven *  
1100 o ih . Earn ihnusandigivutg 
away D$S Syssemt. Diunbutors 

>. S4900 
.l-a00-2ll-l347.

START YOUR OWN huasoeml 
S «  yoar owe schedule. Caouol 
yoer owe noone. Be m Avon Rcy>. 
reaMttve Hessan-epkiiihrau|h 
lwy7lh .CaU I-m -»12-<053.

DRIVERS WANTED
A  A  S DISTRIBUnNC - *Ex- 
celleat payl ■l.OOOs- mi/wk. 
•Hoom oAeu. **GaU ns today l«*
I-I0O-2I4-I70I.______________

A TTN  D R IVERS:
FLEETWOOD Triaaponaitoe 
hiftat toue-hael (laSbed tWven.

DRIVER - CO VENANT 
TRANSrORT *Coaai to coesl 
tuns • Teana start 35e-J7c *51.000 
tign-oB boons lor expenenced 
company driveti. For expenenced 
dnvcTS and owner opcniort. 
I-80IM4I-4394 Forgrechuletiu-
iknu 1-800 338-642L_________
DRIVERS - NEW PAY package. 
Applicaiiom processed in 2 hours 
or Icxs. Loo|-haul and regional 
tkivos. Llaaa-A CDL ispned. Coo- 
unosal Expreas, I 80O-777.4374 

DRIVERS - NOW IIIR INGI 
OTR dnven. Compeay and 0/0. 
Sigier Kama tplx up xx 40c - Com- 
paiy, 84c • r wwwx&fervexxim.
l-BOOCn DRIVE._____________

DR1VF:RS - O/Oi/FLATBED 
SmiUtway Motor Xpress, New 
pay psek^e. weeUy pay, great 
home lime. Charles Malone.
I-800-952-H09I.______________
DRIVERS/FLATBED SPE
C IALIZED  - 51.000 Sign-on 
boons. Laie model atiignod con
do*. Excelleol pay and bettefiu. 
Call lod iy l I-too -241 1787. 
Aadersoa TruckiDg Services.

hatoatlmiaBdroniplwaparkata 
(d  beoefitt. Also Dead lottg hatti 
owacr operators. Pleasa call 
l-10D-«tt-4279._______________

CO M PANY DRIVERS AND 
OwBtr Opantion. CaU today a d

WESTWAV EXPRESS • 1-800- 
993-7413. exL 97Z Great pay • 
27 cpm to 32 cpm. 83 cpra owoet/ 
oparator. lO.IXW miles/moath 
gmnaned. GoMboidhtl *Hahb 
*U ft *40lk *Rlder. Driva ireto- 
hig • *Call Charite Wotld
Wldal-Mt-a<O-t02«._________

SW IFT TRANSPORTATION 
HaUNC dhvoi a d  tenal Coo- 
meted CDL UBiaiBg availaMa. 
Eacallna pay aad beaafilt. ooo-

Tice 10 ArliD|ioa, TX/Corp;
ioplin, MO Hwy 43 S.________
CO M PANY SPONSORED 
rHAINING aod first year mcome 
533K - Stevens rranspon. OTR 
driven wanted! Noo-eaperieoced 
or expcncDced. 1 8(X>-333-8595
EOE.________________________
DRIVER - IN E X PE R I
ENCED? LEARN to be ao OTR 
profess)coal from a (op earner. 
Great pay. eiecutivMtyle benefits 
and coovenlional equipment 
Minimum inwitunm iequimdChfl 
today! USEapreat. 1.800!479.7743. 
DRIVERHNEXPERIENCED 
-  EARN up to 5353)00 (he rust 
rear. ILiitiaaieaiibutiemenitvail- 
able. Experienced dnwas earn 5800f 
wk. USA Tnick. 1800-237-4642. 

TRI-STATE SEMI Driver 
Tniiiiiig, Inc. *)obplaccmealas- 
siuaoca belors irauuag. *Tuiboa 
loana available, no credit check. 
*17 day irainitig. *3001 N 1-45 
PdnKT, T X  *ChU IW454-7364,

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

IN DEBT? GET help. No credit 
check. No bankruptcy. Ona low 
payment O il  ADC, leodutg COf>- 

solidatioo fiiea for free quota. No 
up fraa fees. O a  low paytnenL
I g«*-«06-DEBT_____________
NEEIXIASH ? IM MEDUTB 
cash pdd t o  loaery wieadip a d  
legal tettlemeeu  t o  tnedkaltaF 
practica. parimal injury aad 
arroBgfel death. CUII Siager 
Asset at I -100-605-5007.

Btea- I-MO-S43-I923 (OOt call 
I-WLBIJ-DTD.EOB.________

Ask shoal liga-oa boaasl
I■400^5I7•I013 (EOE • M4>).

EDUCATION/
TRAINING

A S3BAOO*/YR camarl lOlkB Ts- 
aa d a g  and pta#— eat for CDL

OVER YOUR HEAD In debt? 
Do yoa need mora bteathing 
room? Debt coaoUdatloa. no 
qualifyiag. * F ia  coaahaiioa. 

- 8 0 0 - 5 5 6 - 1 5 4 1 .

__ _____ l••00-lll-9F7S
H o e kU e D rivla A<hdaiy.Of-

AM AZINCLY LOW PRICES 
• W hU rTbaia Bedk to y  to -

(ory direct Excellent service. Ilex 
Ible firanemg available. Home/ 
commercial unils- Free color ata  
log. Call today. I 800-842-1310 
AFFORDABLE! EASY! EF- 
FECmVEl For just 5350 you 
cao reach milUona of Texaiu wuh 
your claaiified word ad. It's a 
Teiaj-tized hargsinl Ask about 
advertising naiioawyde. too. Call 
1-512-477-6755 or your local
newspaper today!______________

GATEWAY COMPUTERS ._ 
FACTORY direa. 50 down. Low 
moathly payment. Pentium-Ill 
600 available. Resolved credit 
pmblemt okay. Call by Dec 24. for 
fieepraaecOMC I «X M n  9016
CodaAlE____________________
KISS YOUR CABLE Goodbye! 
Only 569. Incladea It*  lattle 
Dish System. 40 chautiela; 5I99W 
mo. ToU-Free 1-888-292 4836. 
W aT be lutdoxoldl Money-beck
g a a i a  Fnigi DeBveqf!_______

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
3.000V tiacx. 40x60x14. 58.007; 
50x75x14. SI0.I0S; 50x100x16. 
513.561; 60x100x16. 515.127. 
Miiii-slarage bmldingt. 40x160. 
32unilx.SI(L534 Freebtoclaues. 
www.teoilBeniuildinp.coin. Sen- 
(ind BuikUnga. 1-800-327-0790. 
ext. 79._______________________

LEGAL SERVICES
NURSING HOME ABUSE - 
NagtecL badsoiaA buna, asaaulta. 
malantritioB. Mix. deaths. Call 
free coofideniial coatultilloa. 
David P. WUlia. Board Cemfied 
Pertoiial Injury Tkial Lawver. 
Hoasioa, TX priacipal olfice. 
I-80D883-985E______________

MISC SERVICES
CHARITY CARS - DONATE 
your vahkla. tax deducaMa. free 
«iwiBg.YA|ai>viih vrhscteaioiieBd|f 

As sceBmOlad) and People 
il www.charitycars org. 

| « 0 4 4 1 4 4 S I . ___________

U n f u r n is h e d

H o u s e s

2 bdr mobile home 1407 B 
M e s q u ite  $265/m n 
$150/ctep. Also; 2 bdr. 

■ rhobile 1410 rear Harding 
. tHUJnm. $150/dep water 

paid. Call 267 6667

Especially nice rentals: 
3/2 , Kentwood, $495. 2/2, 
ref, stove, dishwasher, 
$550 C all Doris at 
2 6 3 -6 5 2 5  or Hom e 
Realtors 263-1284

O n e , two and three 
bedroom houses Call 
26^4410________________

Ranch Setting within city 
limits. 2 bdi 1 bth 
fireplace, bams. pens. 30 
acres fenced, ideal for 
horses/pets. Must be 
responsible, mature w/ 
references. $500 mn. + 
dep Call 267-1131.

R E N T  - S A LE  ■ LE A S E : 
607 W .ia th . 2700 sq.ft . 
pool, spa $C50 a month 
For more inlorrnation call 
Andy, 263^743.__________

Very good condition 2 Br, 
1 halt) No pets, no utilities 
paid $395/mo plus dep
26a8513

Mobile Homes 
For Rent

For Rent, 2BR ,1 bath 
mobile homo. Partially 
furnished Foi more 
information call 394-4669.

J e w e l r y

Classified Can! 
263-7331

lay!
Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

Ever wonder what’s going 
on around town?

The
Big Spring 

Herald
Provides local news 
and information for 

the surrounding counties.

When you need to know 
about

a special function or 
event,

pickmp a copy of the 
Big Spring 

Herald.

We’ll keep you informed!
%

Call us
and start your 

subscription today. 
263-7331

Don’t let another push you.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 

19)
****Others are acting in a 

cantankerous manner. Don’t 
react, if you can help it. 
Instead, steer a steady course. 
Dote on a family member who 
needs your time and attention. 
Juggle different concerns. 
Understand a loved one's ten
sion. Tonight: Go with ano 
ther’s plans.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
**Lie low, and you will be a 

loi happier. Kmphasis is on 
work. Get your desk cleared, 
and be willing to absorb anoth
er’s responsibilities as well. 
You are cared for. A conversa
tion is very important. You can 
make another understand. 
Tonight: Squeeze in some exer
cise.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
*****You are tugged in many 

different directions. Listen to

friends as well as a loved one. 
You might need to shell out 
more than you had wanted to. 
Understand what another feels. 
Be indulgent. Romance will 
survive. Tonight; Under the 
mistletoe.

BORN 'TODAY 
Actor Hector Elizondo (1936), 

TV journalist Diane Sawyer 
(1946), former baseball player 
Steve Garvey (1944)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia 1 nc., 
Jenkintown, Pa. !

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linebigeu-.com.

©7999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Brother’s death from sniffing 
should be warning for teens

A bigail
V an

Buren

Gent's Rolex, one ct. dia 
bezel & ijew 18K Italian 
bracelet, $3,000 firm 

1 1/2 ct.dia.VS2 $5,750.1 
ctika. VS1, $3330Q-B o« 3 

diamonds have G  I A 
centfleates Also 3/4 ct. 
European cut dia.. nice, 

$1,250 New ladies ring, 1 
ct. r  W  baguette dias. 
$475 (915) 267-5837.

Too L a t e s

D R A S T IC  
D O U B L E  W ID E  

D IS C O U N T
3 buTlroom, 2 bath as low 

as $236/mo II 
10% down, 7 99°o 

3(X) months 
with approved credit 

(915) 520-2177

IT ’S T O O L  TIM E!
As low as $9991 
(915)520-2177

2 bdr 2 bth brick C/A, 
well water, trash & yatxl 
paid Ref needed No 
Pets. $375/mn (Knott 
area). 915-  260-3044 Iv 
message.

Sale; 606 Linda Lane 
W ednesday afternoon 
1 4pm. Beanie Babies $10 
each, Jenny Lynn (style) 
Crib $50 & misc.

3 bdr stove & refingerator 
furnished New paint &

carpet. Bills pd. H U D  ok! 
501 Union. Secluded. Call 

_________263-4011_________
Did you m iss your 

Herald?
Call 263-7335 X ask tor 

Circulation.

DKAK ABBY: After reading 
the letter from “ Concerned 
('oiiiist'ror in Virginia Beach,’ ’ 
who wrote about the problem 
he was having with teen-aged 
g ir ls ’\viio saw no harm in 
’’huffing ” (sniffing glue from a 
spray ran) to get high, 1 had to 
write. He asked you for names 
ot celebrities 
Who liave 
died Irom 
drug overdos
es, whirh you 
[irovided tor 
him in ahuii 
(1 a II e (' 
b e c a u s e ,  
sadly, some 
ce lebrit ies , 
like some 
t (' e n ■ a g e r s , 
think nothing 
will ever hap- 
j)en to them.

Let me tell
you a story about a REGULAR 
person who happened to be my 
IB year old brother. Twenty- 
iiitie years ago (yes, I still keep 
eoimt)  Illy brother, unbe
knownst to me, was experi- 
iiu'iiting with ways to get high.

.tried huffing. 1 was in col- 
T^e .if the time Ort'*Wirch 16, 
-trrtir (lays hefon* my 20th birth
day, 1 got a phone call at 3 a m. 
lolling me that rny only brother 
had (lied I was devastated. It 
was the worst time in my life. 1 
still think about it every March 
IB.

I grow up real quick that 
week Not only did 1 help my 
dad arrange the funeral 
because Mom was totally 
unable, hut a few weeks later, 1 
eaiiie lioiiie lor sjiring break. 1 
opeiu'd the door of his bedroom 
where he had died to find that 
il had not been cleaned since 

I his death. It was not a pretty 
I sight I called iny dearest 
! friend, who lived five hours 

away at the time, and told her. 
She was there the next morn 
iiig We dealt with cleaning up 
the blood he had coughed up 
while his lungs were hemor
rhaging and no one could do 
anything to help. To this day, 
she IS iny dearest friend, even 
though we have not lived in the 
same city for 31 years.

I deeply regret that my broth- 
('r never got to grow up, live 
his life, get married and have 
eliildren of his own to love. 1 
have always regretted that my 
ehikin’ ll never had the chance 
to meet and know their won
derful Uncle Mark 

If today’s teen-agers feel the 
need to get high, please let 
them know this is not the way 
to do it. Huffing kills! 
DEBIW BENSON, WILMETTE, 
ILL.

DEAR DEBBY: 1 offer iny 
deepest sympathy for the loss 
of your beloved younger broth 
er. I join you in the fervent 
hope that the story of his trag
ic, senseless death will serve as 
a warning to teens who mistak
enly believe that “ huffing’’ is a 
harmless pastime. Thank you 
for writing

DEAR ABBY: 1 had to giggle 
when I read the letter from the 
reader complaining about the 
Christmas gifts they had 
received in years past. It 
reminded me of a feminist joke 
If you like it, feel frer print 
it BURLESON, EXAS, 
READER

DEAR READER: It’s cute, and 
I in sure many people will 
enjoy it. Read on;

THE FIRST CHRISTMAS 
If on the first Christmas, the 

three wise men had been 
women, they would have asked 
for directions, arrived on time, 
cleaned the stable, helped deliv
er the baby, made a casserole 
and brought PRACTICAL gifts.

DEAR ABBY: I am in love

with a 44-year-old man I’ll call 
“ Mark.” He was a guest for 
about five months here at the 
hotel where 1 work. Mark 
would stay here Monday 
through Friday and go home 
every weekend. His job transfer 
was the reason he was staying 
here. After he sold his home, 
he planned to move closer to 
here.

Well, a few days ago Mark got 
promoted, and now he has to 
work in Detroit. He lives only a 
couple of hours from Detroit, so 
he might not have to seU his 
hou$e after all. The bad thing 
is, not only is Mark working in 
Detroit, he also has a wife.

I know this whole thing is 
wrong, but 1 love him. He 
promised to leave me his pager 
and cell phone numbers when 
he left, but he didn’t. In fact, 
my boss was the one who told 
me .that he got the new job and 
would never be back again. 
Mark and 1 saw each other for 
most of his stay here, and 1 
miss him so much. I don’t 
know why he left the way he 
did or why he hasn’t even 
called. I have a boyfriend, and 
he happqn$ to like Mark. (Ih' 
doesn’t know about us.)

I have Mark’s address and 
telephone number at home, but 
I can’t call because of his wife 
I’m in the process of making 
plans to move to Detroit just so 
I can be near him. Abby, I love 
Mark and will do anything just 
to see his face and hear his 
voice even if it’s for the last 
time What should 1 do’/ - 
MISSING MARK IN MICHI 
GAN

DEAR MISSING MARK: A 
man who cared about you and 
respected your feelings would 
not have left it to your boss to 
tell you about his promotion 
and the fact that ho wasn t 
returning.

Not only are you missing 
Mark, you also seem to he 
missing the entire picture Face 
it. my dear you’ve boon 
(lumped

DEAR ABBY: A reader asked 
you how to stop elderly rela 
lives from sending useless gifts 
without hurting their feelings 

1 would suggest that the read 
er tell them how much a record 
of their own history and per 
sonal recollections would mean 
to younger members of the fam 
ily. These stories could be writ
ten or taped, but should always 
be identified as to who the per
son is and all the proper dates. 
They could also be recorded in 
installments and given on vari 
ous gift-giving occasions. Many 
families would deeply appreci 
ate such gifts. Historical soci 
eties could no doubt help the 
elderly with suggestions, if 
needed.

My mother was born in the 
late 1800s to pioneer parents. 1 
am grateful that she allowed 
me to tape her recollections of 
her parents as well as her own 
experiences. Many children 
and other relatives would 
appreciate similar gifts 
HARRIET FROM TAMPA 

DEAR HARRIET: That’s a ter
rific suggestion. collection of 
written recollections would 
make a unique bound volume 
after a few years and the col
lection of tapes becomes a one- 
of-a-kind library or oral histo
ry.

To order “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions,” send 
a business-size, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

©7999 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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“Naughty or nice? Um m  —  don’tcha 
have something in between?"

“MR-.WlLSî N NEVQ? GCTS GRU/WPV. We's 
THAT WAYAUW'n/WE'.*
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Tuesday, Dec. 21, 

the 355th day_p£lj^9. Therejre

10 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. 21, 1620, P ilgrim s 

aboard the M ayflower went 
ashore for the first time at pre
sent-day Plymouth, Mass.

On this date:
In 1898, scientists Pierre and

THE Dally Crd&sword Edited by W ayne Robert Williams

A C R O S S
1 Guitar adjuncts, 

briefly
5 Get around

10 Quarrel
14 Business 

transaction
15 Supped
16 Rabbit's kin
17 Made smooth
19 Nobelist Wiesel
20 Discharge
21 Wildcaner, e g
23 Abstainer
24 Valuable 

discovery
25 Massive ref. 

work
26 Two-thirds of 

RBI
2 9 __belli (cause

for war)
32 Moderate 

brown
33 Lennon's love
34 D .C . bigwigs
35 Fool
36 Fizzling-out 

sound
37 Former Bruin 

Bobby
38 Rio Grande 

feeder
39 Actor Willem
40 Dispensed, as 

syrup
42 X
43 Caesar's dog
44 Chewing-gum  

ingredients
46 Segregated 

housing
50 Of the dawn
51 __ -de-cam p
52 Had a liking tor
54 Pronounce 

indittinctly
55 Get back to 

even
56 Passage of 

time
57 Beer ingredient
58 Sea eagles
59 Posted

1 2 3 n
14

17

2 0

ft

2 9 3 0 31

3 4

37

4 0 41

4 3

4 6 4 9

51

5 4

5 7

TMSPuzzlesOaol.cofn
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DOWN
1 Quaking tree
2 Swedish port
3 Unadorned
4 Physical

By Xan Lattlmora
Roewnont, PA

5 Formed 
whirlpools

6 Director King
7 Erelong
8 Dawn moisture
9 Ralph 

Kramden's pal
10 Pul away for 

later
11 Disposed of by 

deception
12 Opera song
13 Number twixl 

12 and 20
18 Snaky letters
22 Infinitesirrtal 

amount
24 Tex-M ex order
26 Semimetallic 

element
27 Scuttlebutt
28 Commit to 

memory
29 RideFs whip
30 Flying: pref.
31 Took care of 

grooming
32 Chanel and 

others
35 So-so

12/21/99
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A L 1 v e |
C 1 V 1 L
1 R A N
D E N 0 _T_

Mondey's Puzzle Solved
C A L L ■ D E N 0 M
o P 1 e I E V 0 k E
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Ie' R o|u _t
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A Q A M A ■ o D E s
L 0 Q 1 C I s E A L
C R A T E | e L L E

rC)1ieiTrtbiiW» t iU l^ Z v io ir

36 Sweetbread
38 Closely 

confined
39 Neon Sanders
41 Scorers
42 Condition of 

struggle
44 Shrewd person
45 Cliff shelf

0 N 0 R S
A u 0 Y

K N l' T S
0 C T E T
A Y

L A C E
O K L A
P 1 U S
E R N E
Z A G S

46 Swallowed
47 Contemptuous 

sound
48 Cut
49 Hawaiian port
50 Business letter 

abbr.
53 ■__ the fields

we go..."
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Marie Curie discovered the 
radioactive element radium.

In 1913, the first crossword 
puzzle was published, in the 
New York World.

In 1945, Gen. George S. Patton 
died in Heidelberg, Germany, 
of injuries from a car C£83h.

In 19411, the state of Eire, for
merly the Irish '̂reie State, 
declared its independence.

In 1958, Charles de Gaulle 
was elected to a seven-year I 
term as the first president of ! 
the Fifth Republic of France.

In 1968, Apollo V III was ' 
launched on a mission to orbit 
the nuxm.

In 1971, the U.N. Security 
Council chose Kurt Waldheim 
to succeed U Thant as secre
tary-general.

In 1991, all but one of the 12 
former Soviet republics pro
claimed the birth o f the 
Commonwealth of Independent 
States.

In 1995, the city of Bethlehem 
passed from Israeli to 
Palestinian control.

In 1988, a bomb exploded, 
killing 270 people aboard a Pam 
Am Boeing 747 over Lockerbie, 
Scotland.

Ten years ago: Romanian 
President Nicolae Ceausescu 
delivered what turned out to be 
his final public speech. The 
hard-line Communist ruler was 
visibly stunned as his listeners 
began booing. Ceausescu fled 
from power and was executed 
four days later.

Five years ago: A firebomb on 
a crowded New York City sub
way train injured 48 people; 
unemployed computer program
mer Edward Leary was later 
convicted of attempted murder.

One year ago: Israel’s parlia
ment voted overwhelmingly for 
early elections, signaling the 
demise o f Prim e M inister 
Benjamin Netanyahu’s ailing 
hard-line government. A 
Chinese court sentenced two 
dissidents, Xu Wenli and Wang 
Youcai, to long prison terms for 
trying to organize an opposi
tion party.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Austrian president and former 
U.N. Secretary-General Kurt 
Waldheim is 81. Ventriloquist 
Paul Winchell is 77. Country 
singer Freddie Hart is 73. Actor 
Ed Nelson is 71. Talk show host 
Phil Donahue is 64. Actress 
Jane Fonda is 62. Singer Carla 
Thomas is 57. Musician Albert 
Lee is 56. Conductor Michael 
Tilson Thomas is 55. Actor 
Samuel L. Jackson is 51. Singer 
Betty Wright is 46. Tennis star 
Chris Evert is 45. Actress Jane 
Kaezmarek is 44. Country 
singer Lee Roy Parnell is 43. 
Entertainer Jim Rose is 43. 
Actor-comedian Ray Romano is 
42. Country singer Christy 
Forester (The Forester Sisters) 
is 37. Actor-comedian Andy 
Dick Is 34.


